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to M~gh t and Mag~c® VIII: Day of the Destroyer TM 

Welcome, and congratulat;ons on your cho;ce of the M ;ght and Mag;c VIII: D ay of the 

Destroyer game! Th;s ;s a PC R ole Play;ng Game for the w;ndows 95, 98. and NT 4.0 

operating systems. 

The world of Enroth has fallen out of balance w;th tl1e rest of the cosmos, and as a result, 

the gateways to the elemental planes have been opened on your world, free;ng the forces of Earth, 

fur, fire, and Water to wreak havoc throughout the land. You must form a party of up to five 

heroes to un; te the human and monster races of the world ;n t;me to launch a jo;nt campa;gn to 

close the gateways and save Enroth from planetary ext;nct;on. As a nov;ce mercenary h;red to 

guard Dark Elven merchant's trade caravan, your first concern w;ll be to escape the doomed 

Dagger Wound Islands to the ma;nland of Jadame. Next, of course, you'll need to budd up 

enough exper;ence to ehc;t the help of others ;n the greatest adventure the world has ever seen. 

Alhes may be hard to come by ;n th;s cont;nent of d;v;ded monster k;ngdoms and tr;bes, but 

don't be too surpr;sed to find that your closest all; es may come ;n the most monstrous forms. 

Eir amongst the usual Kn;ghts and Cler;cs you m;ght also find 'b-olls, Dragons, Dark Elves, 

or any number of other unexpected races waling to follow you to the ends of the world- or 

even further. As you bu;ld your party. ga;n exper;ence and bu;ld up your arsenal of weapon , 

knowledge, art;facts and spells; you w;ll also f;nd your w;ts and resolve tested to the;r Emits 

by the traps and puzzles set by your enem;es as well as the elementals themselves. Good luck. 

and Godspeed young adventurer! 



In trod uct~on: 
The Destroyer Cometh 

A myster;ous appar;t;on mater; ah zed outs; de the town of Ravenshore, d;sturb;ng tl1e calm 

breeze of another seem;ngly uneventful day ;n Jadame's centerp;ece town. The comely man of 

undeterm;nable age who eventually took form strode purposefully toward the d;verse town of 

monster races and humans (a common m;xture on Jadame). The fa;r, human appearance of the 

myster;ous stranger ;n th;s town of uns;ghtly creatures caused monstrous faces to turn from the;r 

bus;ness and pleasure ahke and stare w;th open hatred at the eem;ngly unaffected man. As he 

passed by a brawling pa;r of monsters, the larger of the two dropped the smaller to pursue the 

fa;r stranger. Such was the normal state of affa;rs ;n th;s fact;onaL often bell;gerent corner of 

the world-strangers were more often greeted w;th hatred and susp;c;on than w;th hosp;tality. 

Even so. the stranger walked amongst them w;th an aura of calmness that spoke of h;s apparent 

lack of awareness of the per;J lurk;ng beh;nd every shadow. The monster's savage attack came 

w;thout war~ng. With h;s fierce muzzle of po;nted fangs match;ng h;s h;deously outstretched 

claws, he bore down on the unsuspect;ng v;s;tor. All watched eagerly for the expected dem;se 

of th;s comely man as the enraged beast hurled ;tself at the man's delicate frame. w;th the 

expectat;on of fresh blood st;lJ ;n the creature's eyes, ;t was paralyzed by a n;mbus of energy 

tlrnt br;efly sh;mmered around the strange man. The stranger walked on, however, unfazed and 

w;thout the attack or the rest of the town around h;m. He seemed lost ;n thought and muttered 

;ncomprehens;bly to h;mself as he paused and took a few uncerta;n steps ;n each d;rect;on. 

w;th a sudden squar;ng of h;s shoulders, he turned and headed determ;nedly back. toward 

the town square. He now rece;ved a respectfully w;de berth. and he moved unmolested through 

the chaot;c mass of bod;es attend;ng-rather str;ctly now-to the;r bus;ness. In the center of the 

town quare, he ;nscr;bed a glow;ng c;rcular Ene on the ground around where he tood. When 

the c;rcle was complete, the earth trembled br;efly as an ;mmense crystal monol;th grew up out 

of the c;rcle, engulfing the myster;ous stranger. Several of the ;nhab;t;ng monsters approached 

the crystal. the;r fear replaced by a dreadful cur;os;ty. As they reached the crystal-awe ;nscr;bed 

on the;r faces-;t sh;mmered w;th a resound;ng, thunderous clap and tlrn strange monobth sparked 

;nto bhnd;ng ;llum;nat;on. The p;erc;ng J;ght was accompan;ed by a spl1er;cal explos;on of 

energy from the crystal that hurled monsters away from the ep;center J;ke rag dolls. 

Seem;ngly ;n response to the explos;ve pulse from the monolith, the a;r ;n the four corners 

of the cont;nent of Jadame sh;mmered br;efly. Follow;ng a moment of dreadful silence, chaos 



wa loo ed upon the unsuspect;ng cont;nent. Four gateways. one to each of the planes: Earth, 

A;r, Ere and Water, thrust the;r way ;nto the world w;th cataclysm;c force. 

There was a sudden, v;olent erupt;on from the prev;ously calm and featureless seas near the 

Dagger Wound Islands as the gate to the elemental plane of Earth burst ;nto Jadame. Sear;ng 

clouds of volcan;c ash and molten rock ra;ned down on the ;sland, d estroy;ng the network of 

br;dges that connected the ;slands to one another and to the ma;nland. As the earth trembled 

and wantonly spewed jagged shards of rock ;nto the a;r, tl1e fort;fied L;zardmen town of Blood 

Drop wa sent ;nto a pan;cked throng of rept;Ean bod;es. 

At the same t;me at an oppos;te corner of J ad ame, a great d eluge gushed forth from the Water 

gateway as ;t emerged ;nto ex;stence, engulfing an ent;re valley ;n a t;dal wave that bur;ed a 

M;notaur la;r under a lake of water. M;notaur soc;ety was broken by the aqueou s event. leav;ng 

one of the;r most ;mportant s;tes forever drowned ;n a new ;nland sea. 

In another corner of Jada me, a vast wall of f;re exploded from the mouth of the gateway to 

the elemental plane of Fire, burn;ng the desert ;tself for lack of anyth;ng else to consume. Several 

Trolls br;ef!y ran ;n terror from the advanc;ng fire torm before they were consumed ;n screams 

of tortured desperat;on and agony. A wave of fire rolled over the Tiolls and swallowed up most 

of the;r v;llage. 

Complet;ng the d eadly quartet, the gateway to the elemental plane of fur burst ;nto an 

expand;ng vortex above a vast, anc;ent forest, tear;ng out the age old trees by the;r ;mmense roots 

and hurl;ng them about l;ke toothp;cks. As the sw;rEng vortex stopped ;ts advance, a soEtary. 

crazed A;r elemental rushed out of the gateway. He was jo;ned by others, s;maarly ;nsane, and 

as one, they turned to face the source of the;r consum;ng madness. A dreadful, soulless howl 

echoed ;n chorus throughout the anc;ent forest ;n recogn;t;on of the;r bondage to the expand;ng 

energy pulse on the far hor;zon. Though the;r task was ages old, the elementals had never gone 

w;Il;ngly. Slowly. however, they were mastered, and the;r madness was set on ;ts destruct;ve 

course. They would eventually arr;ve at the crystal on Ravenshore they always d;d. 



A long-forgotten Dark Elven proj:>hecy tells of a cycle to the universe, an unending circula'r 

chain of events ;n which the world has been created, destroyed and recreated at the whim of the 

elemental forces of order and chaos. Within the proj:>hecy, the "Day of the Destroyer .. j:>assage 

foretells a time when disun;ty and upheaval would prevail ;n the world following the age of 

peace ("Aege of Shefar
00

): 

"A tyme of stryfe and woe shall follow the 'Aege of Shefar,' and ;n th;s Aege, all shall fall 

to naught as the gates of chaos are oj:>ened unto Enroth. And th;s shall be a sygn unto ye -

when the elemental forces of the Earth, the w;nd. the Fyre and the Water shall freely 

roam your lands, to usher death and destruct;on upon theyr w;ngs, ye shall have entered 

the fynale Aege, 'the Aege of Pur;ficat;on.' Once th;s Aege hath begun, there shalt be 

no recourse. For lo' the lords of the Earth, the Wind, the Fyre and the Water both g;veth 

lyfe unto thee and stryketh lyfe from thee. In tymes of stryfe the cycle of destruct;on 

cannot be avo;ded and thyne only rej:>ose shall be death. However, ;n tymes of harmony 

those that gather ;n allyance shall stand the j:>oss;b;bty of surv;v;ng the pur;hcat;on and 

ward;ng off the end of the 'Aege of Shefar' to enjoy a prolonged era of j:>eace ... 

Unfortunately, those who forget the;r h;story are ;nev;tably doomed to rej:>eat it, just as ;n 

the prophec;es-an unend;ng cycle of purg;ng and regenerat;on. Should any of the warr;ng 

fact;ons of monster races have the j:>resence of m;nd to solve the anc;ent conundrum, d;saster could 

poss;bly be averted. Once, many ages ago, the Dark Elven prophecy was a j:>art of every race's 

folklore. But, the Dark Elves are presently preoccuj:>;ed w;th the str;fe and woe j:>roj:>hes;ed 

for tbs age, and the legends have long been forgotten and d;sm;ssed as old w;ves' tales or j:>ointless 

elven foolishness. W;ll th;s t;me around be any d;fferent from the last, or will all of Enroth 

s;mj:>ly be recycled ;n another ;ncarnat;on of the j:>roj:>het;c wheel? Only the com;ng days can 

tell the ult;mate outcome. For, ;f truth be known, not all has been j:>reorda;ned ... 



26 J ouember 1172 

YJ(y esleemeclCZlncle :71/j;slor, 

g reyrel !he nece s1!_y of wnliny lo you under lhese circumslances. g know Iha! 

my leauiny w1lhoul no/ice mus! haue come as a surprise. Yor Iha! g apoloyize, bul 

as g know Iha! whal g am doiny wJI no! meel w1lb your approval, g jell 1! necessary 

lo leaue unnolicecf. 

:7/s you know, in !be absence of any ma/or war lo fj.h! in, g have been forced 

info !be posdion of a simple mercenary, hiriny myself oul as a yuard, henchman, 

brawler, and occasionaf/j; bodyyuarcf. 

g know you bale lo bear 1!, CZlncle, bul g somelimes lony for !he clays of Ille 

succession wars. :7/1 leasl back !hen we were all ufllledin !be common scramble 

for !be lhrone. g never had any yrand hopes of lakiny !.he crown for myself, bul 

1! al leas! yave me somelhiny lo fjlll for I :7/nyway, recenl/j; g was approached 

al !be alehouse by a member of !be '.!>ark 0/uen !J/(erchanls of :7/fuar fookiny for 

mercenaries w1fliny !o hire on as yuarcf.s for an imporlanl lrade caravan lo '.l>ayyer 

lP.Jound ~lancf. 7£ouyb g know Iha! you are wary of !/le :7/fuar !J/(ercbanls 9wf d, 

and even more so of !be Bizardmen, !he price was njbl,· and g coulcfn 'I in yood 

consc/ence conlinue lo dw1J1dfe your earfllnys wdb my lack of prospenl_y. 

g hope you wJI undersland, <?lncle, g coulcln 'I speak w1lb you reyarchny !bis 

mailer 1n person as g knew Iba! you woulcf forbid me lo yo. 7./lan.k you foryour 

many kindnesses follow1ny Pro!ber 's dea!b. g wJI never be able lo fully repay 

you for all !.Ila! you have done for me. 

g w1fl wnle furlber af!er my m1ss1on 1s complele . .. g bea.r leff/£a! !here are 

many opporluflllies for mercenaries 1n !he mul!i-racial conff/c/s of !.be oul/j;1ny 

rey1ons. ::Perhaps g wiffye! know prosper1!_y and bnny bonor lo !be fami/j; name! 

9ood luck 1n your many business cfea.hnys, CZ/ncle, may for!une shine favorab/j; 

on your house. 

Yarewelf 



Gett~ng Started 
lnstallat~on 

To ;nstall your copy of M;ght and Mag;c VIII: Day of the Destroyer onto your hard 

dr;ve. please see the enclosed Installat;on Card. or the Read Me file on the Install CD. 

After ;nstallat;on ;s complete, double-cEck on the MM8 ;con to launch the game program. 

After the ;n;t;al logo screens, you w;ll arr;ve at the M;ght and Mag;c VIII: Day of the 

Destroyer ma;n menu screen where you may select from the four ma;n game opt;ons. 

Ma~nMenu 
New: The New opt;on allows you to start a new game from the very beg;nn;ng. After select;ng 

th;s opt;on, you w;ll be taken to the Create Character screen where you wdl select the class. 

skills and abiht;es of your ma;n character. After select;ng the sett;ngs for your ma;n character. 

press OK to beg;n the game. 

Load: The Load opt;on allows you to load a prev;ously saved game so that you can cont;nue your 

quest from the last po;nt ;n the game, wh;ch you prev;ously saved. Select;ng th;s opt;on leads 

to the Load Game screen where a l;st of your prev;ously saved games w;ll be d;splayed. s;ngle

cbck;ng on any of the saved games w;ll show a thumbnad ;mage captured from the adventur;ng 

w;ndow at the moment the game was saved. Below the p;cture wdl be a t;me and date stamp. 

To accept the selected game and beg;n play;ng, cEck the Load button. To return to the Ma;n 

Menu, cbck Cancel. 

Credits: CEck;ng on the Cred;ts opt;on d;splays a Est of those respons;ble for br;ng;ng you 

the M;ght and Mag;c VIII: Day of the Destroyer game. 

Exit: Th;s opt;on closes the program. 



haracter Creat~on 
Overv~ew 

When gameplay beg;ns, you w;ll control the act;ons and movements of your ma;n character 

(the ma;n character wal be part of a group of characters called a party as the game progresses). 

Each character ;s a unique ;nd;v;dual w;th d;fferent strengths, weaknesses, vocat;on and skills. 

At the start of a new game, you w;ll start at the Character Creat;on screen (below) where 

you may e;ther opt to play the default character. or you may choose the class and each attr;bute 

for your character ;nd;v;dually to better su;t ;t to your own personal tastes. You start the game 

w;th the ma;n character, wh;ch you w;U des;gn at th;s screen; and th;s w;U be the only character 

that may not be exchanged at the Adventurer's Inn dur;ng the course of the game. To ex;t th;s 

screen back to the Ma;n Menu, press the Esc key or Cancel button. 

Character Creahon 
Screen 

Name 

Class 

Portrnit 

arrows 

Bas~c Operat~ons 

Skills 

Available skills 

Doll preview 

Clear, OK, and Cancel buttons 

Change Your Character's Portra~t, Vo~ce and Class 
10 change the appearance of your ma;n character, cEck the topmost Portra;t Select;on arrows 

to cycle through the ava;lable character portra;ts. Whatever portra;t you choose for a character 

w;ll control the gender sett;ng automat;cally as well as deter~ne your character class. 

As there w;U be t;mes ;n the game when your character w;ll speak, th;s select;on ;s purely 

a personal preference for the sound quaEty of your character's vo;ce. What does your character 

sound Eke? You can make that dec;s;on here! 10 adjust th;s feature, use the arrows at the bottom 

of the character portra;t to cycle through the avaaable vo;ce select;ons. The Default button 

reverts to the default vo;ce for the current character portra;t. 



Choos;ng your character's class ;s perhaps the most ;mportant cho;ce to make ;n the Character 

Creat;on screen. Here, you w;ll dec;de between the seven classes available for your ma;n 

character. As the class that you choose d;rectly affects many of the ab;I;t;es, strengths, and 

weaknesses of your character, you must take care to choose the class that you feel best su;ts how 

you p;cture your lead;ng character. 

The seven classes ava;lable for your ma;n character ;n the M;ght and Mag;c VIII: Day of 

the Destroyer game are: Necromancer, Knight. Cler;c, Dark Elf. 'b-oll, Vamp; re and M;notaur. 

In add;t;on to these seven classes, Dragons may jo;n your party later-th;s class cannot be selected 

as the ma;n character. 

As your characters ga;n exper;ence, expert;se and skill. they may each eventually be promoted 

to a higher rank within the;r class. When th;s happens. the promoted character w;ll be able to 

learn sblls that before were unava;lable to its character class as well as ga;n;ng h;t and spell 

po;nts at h;gher ;ncrements as ;t ga;ns ;n exper;ence based levels. 

Necromancer: The N ecromancer, a mag;c;an who has succumbed to the temptat;ons of the dark 

arts, ;s the Dark mag;c spec;aEst and a master of undead. Though Necromancers have no spec;al 

ab;I;t;es to speak of. and are hm;ted ;n cho;ce of weapons and armor, they alone w;eld the full 

power of Dark mag;c. Add;t;onally they're the class best at cast;ng the elemental mag;cs of 

Earth, Water, A;r and f;re. The Necromancer ;s the closest th;ng to the pure spell caster on 

the cont;nent of Jadame. 

Lich (Necromancer promohon): In the promot;onal r;tual that attunes a Necromancer more fully 

to the Dark arts, the character ;s transformed ;nto a L;ch-a powerful form of undead. In exchange 

for the;r natural bod;es, L;ches ga;n access to the h;ghest level spells and mag;cal ab;Et;es. 

Cleric: Clerics are adventur;ng spell casting holy men. Before they leave the sanctity of their 

orders, Clerics learn basic fight;ng sk;lls and a smatter;ng of useful healing spells. The Cleric 

class ;s the one best at cast;ng Sp;r;t, B ody and M;nd mag;c, and ;s the only class capable of us;ng 

the extremely powerful Light magic. They are fair fighters, but are limited to the lighter armors 

and can only melee with blunt weapons. 

Priest of the Sun (Cleric promotion): When Cler;cs are promoted to Pri est of the Sun status 

the;r he;ghtened piety allows them to wield the most powerful mag;cs of Sp;rit, B ody, M;nd 

and L ;ght. 

Knight: Knights are human men and women of arms. They specialize ;n mart;al skills, and 

can become proficient in all weapons and armor. They are only second to the Troll class in 



On the other hand, Kn;ghts are ;ncapable oflearn;ng any of the 

mag;cal arts. 

Champion (Knight promot;on): Champ;ons are Kn;ghts who have ga;ned promot;on through 

exper;ence and the complet;on of Jm;ghtly quests. Champ; ons are able to Grandmaster ;n plate, 

sh;eld and many weapon and other mart;al shlls. 

Troll: 'Tiolls are brute fighters of except;onal endurance and are the most phys;cally tough of 

all the classes. Not only do they start w;th and ga;n the most h;t po;nts per level, but they are 

also the best at the regenerat;on sk;ll. 'Tiolls can use all weapons (though they tend to prefer 

maces and other blunt ;nstruments, where they can eventually ga;n grandmastery). Add;t;onally, 

they are Em;ted to l;ght armors (they can also ach;eve grandmastery ;n leather) and have no 

spell cast;ng ab;lities. 

War Troll (':Goll promotion): Tl10se 'Tiolls that surv;ve through many battles can be promoted 

to the rank of War ':Goll. Now allowed to reach Grandmaster rank ;n regenerat;on and other 

mart;al skills, the War ':Goll can train to change from being a form;dable opponent into something 

truly mighty. 

Minotaur: The race of M;notaurs has descended from creatures created as mag;cally attuned 

guardians. Like the ':Goll, the M;notaur ;s a powerful melee combatant, but without the Troll's 

extraordinary stamina. Though the M;notaur cannot match the 'Tioll's endurance, he can 

certainly make up for that lack w;th strength, cunn;ng, and a lim;ted ability to use mag;c (Body, 

Spirit, and Mind). Though all weapons are available to them, M;notaurs specialize in us;ng 

spears, blunt weapons, and, of course, axes. Also, they can use any armor but helmets and sh;elds. 

Minotaur Lord (Minotaur promotion): Only those M;notaurs who have exh;b;ted extreme 

valor are promoted to the rank of Minotaur Lord. At tbs level, Minotaurs can gain grandmastery 

;n the axe and perception skills. 

Dark Elf: Dark Elves are a race of Elves who chose, long ago, to follow the dark paths of 

enlightenment, ability and mag;c. Today th;s race ;s half warrior and half wizard; capable 

swordsmen and exceptional archers, they also have spec;al mag;cal ab;lit;es exclus;ve to their race 

and are capable elemental mag;c users. Dark Elves also excel at the Disarm haps and Merclrnnt 

sk;!ls. Though they have stud;ed the dark elements for centuries, Dark Elves cannot learn 

Dark magic. Nor can they wield spears or axes. Dark Elves are limited to chain armor. 

Patriarch (Dark Elf promot;on): Dark Elves who pass certa;n tests become members of the 

races higher order, ach;ev;ng the rank of Patriarch. Patriarchs can become warrior mages of 



Vampire: ~w choose to become Vamp;res, but those that do soon revel in the new powers granted 

them by the;r new form. In add;t;on to the;r rac;al ab;lit;es, Vamp;res can also become powerful 

casters of B ody, Mind and Sp;r;t mag;c, and can gain great sk;ll with bladed weapons. On the 

downs;de, they are lim;ted ;n the;r cho;ce of weapons and armor, and suffer certa;n spec;fic 

penalties for being undead. 

Nosferatu (Vamp;re promotion): N osferatu, the h;gher level Vamp;res, ga;n the strength to 

cast all but the h;ghest levels of M;nd. Sp;r;t, and B ody mag;c. W;th pract;ce. N osferatu can 

learn to transform ;nto m;st. They can also G randmaster ;n the dagger sk;ll. 

Dragon (not available as a start;ng character): The Dragon ;s the bng of beasts. Dragons have 

the capac;ty to breathe fire, fight ;n melee w;th the;r huge claws and fangs, breathe a devastat;ng 

breath weapon, fly. and repel even the sharpest weapons w;th the;r scales. Though Dragons don't 

use armor or weapons, ;f one jo;ns your party you won't n~ss the lack of man-made combat mater;als! 

Great Wyrm (Dragon promot;on): B ecause of the enm;ty between D ragons and much of the 

rest of the weapon-w;eld;ng world. very few dragons l;ve long enough to become Great Wyrms. 

Those that do, however, are the largest and w;sest of the;r k;nd. L egends tell of ent;re arm;es 

that have fallen before the m;ght of a s;ngle Great Wyrm. 

Change Your Character's Name 
If you w;sh to change your character's name, clicking on the ex;st;ng name w;l! supply a 

cursor in the name box. Simply backspace to erase the ex;st;ng name, and type ;n whatever 

name you w;sh your character to have. 

G~ve Your Character Sk~lls 
Your character w;ll beg;n w;th four start;ng sk;lls (you w;ll have the opportun;ty to learn 

more dur;ng your travels). Two of the four skills are predeterm;ned depend;ng on the class you 

choose for your character. The two rema;n;ng ski lls may be selected according to the skills 

available to your character's chosen class (see the fol!ow;ng Skill 'L:.ble for availab;l;ty). To select 

a sk;ll, click on it ;n the available sk;lls l;st and ;t w;ll be added to your character's chosen sk;lls. 

To remove a chosen skill. click on ;t ;n your character's sk; ll list and ;t w;ll be removed. You 

may not remove the two predeterm;ned sk;lls set by your character's class, and not all sk;lls are 

ava;Jable to every class type. {For an explanat;on of each sk; ll, see the sect;on ent;tled Sk;lls.) 



Adjust Your Character Attr~butes 
Character attr;butes fill out the rest of who your character ;s. From a pool of fifteen bonus 

attr;bute po;nts, you may adjust the attr;butes of your character for the;r part;cular strengths 

and weaknesses of phys;cal and mental prowess, personaEty and luck (see the follow;ng sect;on 

for a full Est and descr;pt;ons of attr;bute effects). To change an attr;bute, cl;ck on tlw des;red 

tra;t and then ra;se or lower ;ts value by chck;ng the+ and - buttons to e;ther s;de of ;t. By 

lower;ng a pre-set value, a po;nt ;s added to your pool of available po;nts to d;str; bute to other 

attr; bu tes. 

F~n~sh 
When you have fin;shed des;gn;ng your character to your sat;sfact;on, cEck on the OK 

button to accept your character sett;ngs and beg;n the game. Once you cEck OK, no further 

changes may be made to your ma;n character's start;ng stat;st;cs. 

Attr~butes and The~r Effects 
M~ght 

M;ght ;s a measure of how phys;cally powerful a character ;s-how strong they are. A 

character w;th a h;gh M;ght attr;bute w;ll do more damage ;n phys;cal combat than a character 

w;th a low M;ght attr;bute. Because the attr;bute affects phys;cal strength, ;t only affects damage 

;nfhcted w;th melee weapons (such as sword, axe, spear, etc.). There ;s no damage bonus to ranged 

weapons s;nce the ;mpact of such weapons ;s dependent not on a character's phys;cal strength, 

but on the apparatus wh;ch fires the projectile. 

Intellect 
As Mght refers to the measure of phys;cal power, Intellect refers to your characters' mental 

powers-how smart they are. Th;s attr;bute w;ll affect your characters' problem solv;ng ab;Et;es 

and the;r understand;ng of s;mple to abstract concepts. Also, as Intellect determ;nes the max;mum 

spell po;nts for Necromancers and Dark Elves, these characters (w;th a h;gh Intellect) w;ll be 

able to cast more spells before runn;ng out of spell po;nts, as well as be able to figure out more 

complex and abstract problems than a character w;th a low Intellect. 



PersonaEty 
Personal;ty measures your characters' personal resolve. The P ersonaEty attr;bute reflects a 

character's w;llpower. Willpower ;s the force wh;ch energ;zes the Sp;r;t, M;nd and Body spells 

cast by Cler;cs, Vamp;res and M;notaurs. The Personality attr;bute determ;nes the max;mum 

spell po;nts for characters of these classes. 

Endurance 
Endurance ;s another phys;cal attr;bute. Play;ng the counterpart to the M;ght attr;bute, 

Endurance measures how tough your character ;s. Characters w;th a h;gh Endurance get a h;t 

po;nt bonus-mean;ng that ;fa normal character rece;ved 5 h;t po;nts. a character w;th a h;gh 

Endurance m;ght get as many as 8 (see the combat sect; on for an explanat;on of h; t po;nts). 

Accuracy 
The Accuracy attr;bute reflects a character's hand/eye coord;nat;on. A h;gh Accuracy 

attr; bute w;U g;ve your character a better chance of h;tt;ng an enemy w;th both melee and 

ranged weapons ;n combat. 

Speed 
The Speed attr;bute ;s a measure of the overall qu;cJrness of your character-how fast they 

move, react, recover. etc. A character w;th a h;gh Speed attr;bute w;U be able to complete more 

act;ons ;n a shorter amount of t;me than a character w;th a slower Speed attr;bute. In regard 

to combat, th;s means that the character w;th a h;gher Speed w;Jl be able to attack more t;mes 

and react more qu;ckly to counter the attacks of enem;es than a slower character. A h;gh Speed 

also makes your character lrnrder to h;t, wh;ch ;s reflected as a bonus to your character's Armor 

Clas. (Armor Class ;s a measure of how d;ffcult ;t ;s for a monster to h;t a character: the 

h;gher the Armor Class, the better the chance of avo;d;ng an attack.) 

Luck 
Perhaps the most underrated of the attr;butes, Luck ha a subtle effect on many act;ons that 

characters perform. In general. your character ;s just lucky! Any s;tuat;on that rel;es on chance 

as ;ts outcome ;s more J;kely to come out ;n favor of the character w;th h;gher Luck . More 

spec;fcally. ;ts most v;s;blc effects apply to your character's res;stance to mag;cal attacks. and 

damage taken from surpr;se attacks and traps. In all tluee cases. the character w;th a h;gh Luck 

attr;bute w;ll most [;kely take less damage than the character w;th a low Luck attr;bute. 



Appl~cat~on of Sk~lls 
The class you have chosen for your character affects the kdls that your character ;s capable 

of learn;ng, as well as the level of expert;se of those kills. As your character ga;ns exper;ence 

(see the table of promot;ons), ;t w;ll learn to perfect the sk;lls that ;t ;s capable of learn;ng up to 

the highest capac;ty ava;lable to the class you have chosen. In the following table, each skdl ;s 

hsted w;tl1 reference to the classe ;t ;s avadable to. With;n each cross-reference, you wdl find 

a letter denot;ng the level of expert;se avadable aecord;ng to the legend below: 

Magic Skills 
Skill Table Legend 

Knight 

N 
E 
M 
GM 

Cl10mpion 

b-oll 

Wnr'b-oll 

M;notnur 

Minotaur Lord 

Dark Elf 

Patriarch 

Characters of th;s class and rank can learn the sk;ll up to a Normal level of expert;se. 

The skdl can be learned up to Expert level. 

The sk;ll can be learned up to Master level. 

The sk;ll can be learned up to Grandmaster level (the h;ghest level of expert;se). 

Fire Air Water Earth Spirit Mine! Body Li gill Dark Vamp; re Elf Drogon 

M M M M M 

GM GM GM GM GM 

M M M M 

GM GM GM GM 

N N 

E E E 

E E E E M 

M M M M GM 

E E E M 

M M M GM 

M 

GM 



Combat Sk~lls 
Class Sword Axe Stoff Spea r Dogger Bow Mace Leather Ch. ;n Plate Sh;eld 

N ec ro mancer - - M - E N - E - - -

L;ch - - M - E N - E - - -

Cler;c - - E - - N M E E - M 

Pr;est of L;gh t - - E - - N M E E - M 

Kn;ght M M E M E E M E M M M 

Chamj>;on GM M E GM E E M E M GM GM 

Trail M M M E E N M M E - -

W1rTroll M M GM E E N GM GM E - -

M;notnur E M M M E E M E M M -

M ;notour Lord E GM M M E E M E M M -

Dnrk £1 ( M - - - M M N M M - E 

Pntr ;nrc l1 M - - - M GM N M GM - E 

Vomp;re M E - - M N E M E - M 

Nasfernt\I M E - - GM N E M E - M 

M~scellaneous Sk~lls 
D1sor m Percep- Mer- L ear n- Med;tu- Bady- Jdcnt;fy Repa;r ldenbfy Arms- Alche-

Class 1;.np t1o n chant rng t 1on b";Jd ;ng Item Item Monster muste r my 

N cc ro nrn ncc r N N E M M M M M 

L;ch N N E GM GM M M GM E 

Clcr; c E M E M N E N E 

Pr;cst of L;ght E M E M N E N E 

Kn;gJ11 E E E N M M N M 

Clrn mp1011 E E E N M GM N GM 

1;.oll N N N M M E M M 

Wt1r'J;.0JI N N N GM M E M GM 

M1no tou r M M E N M M 

M;notn\lr Lord M GM E N M M 

Dark El f M M M E E M E E E 

Pat rinrch GM M GM E E M E E 

V'l mfl1re E E E N E M M ~ 

No~f<· ru l u E E E E GM 

D rngon M E M M M M M 

Grcnl W yrm GM E GM GM M 



... 
Class: Spell and H~ t Po~nts 

A character's class affects how many h;t po;nts and spell po;nts ;t wdl have at the beg;nn;ng 

of the game, as well as how many of each they w;ll ga;n as they accrue exper;ence and r;se ;n levels. 

A h;t po;nt ;s a bas;c hfe un;t for your character, therefore, h;t po;nts ;nd;cate how much damage 

your character can susta;n before fall;ng unconsc;ous or dy;ng. A character ;s unconsc;ous at 

0 h;t po;nts or less, and d;es when h;t po;nts reach-10. All h;t po;nts are restored after 8 hours 

of u~nterrupted rest. s;mdarly, spell po;nts are the un;ts of mag;c ava;lable to your character. 

Each spell takes a certa;n number of spell po;nts to cast; so ;f you have fewer spell po;nts than a 

spell requ;res, you can't cast that part;cular spell. If your character has zero spell po;nts, the 

character w;ll no longer be able to cast any spells unt;l the character ga;ns back some spell po;nts 

(you cannot have negat;ve spell po;nts). E;ght hours of un;nterrupted rest w;ll also restore all 

spell po;nts. A character's rank w;th;n ;ts class w;ll also affect the number of po;nts ga;ned per 

level (as shown ;n the table below). Remember that start;ng values fluctuate depend;ng on bonus 

po;nts for Endurance, Intellect and Personal;ty. 

Start;ng Values Hi t Po;nts Per Leve l S1>ell Po;nts Per Level 

H;t Spell F.rsl First 

Closs Po;nts Po;nts Buse Promot;on Base Promot;on 

Kn;ght 35 0 5 8 0 0 

Cler;c 30 15 2 3 3 5 

N ec romance r 20 25 2 3 3 5 

Durk Elf 25 10 3 4 2 4 

M;notAur 30 5 4 6 1 2 

'b-oll 45 0 5 8 0 0 

Vamp; re 30 10 3 4 2 4 

Dragon 40 10 4 7 2 3 



Start~ng Attr~butes 
As ;s the case w;th bas;c sk;lls, class also affects the start;ng levels of your character's 

attr;butes, as well as how h;gh (or low). Each attr;bute may be set us;ng your fifteen attr;bute 

bonus po;nts. Add;t;onally as seen below, an attr;bute that would be uncommon to a part;cular 

class (such as Intellect ;n a M ;notaur) wdl cost tw;ce as many bonus po;nts to ra;se whereas an 

attr;bute that ;s h;gh]y common to a class (such as M;ght to a M;notaur) wdl cost half as much 

to ra;se the level (;.e. 1 bonus po;nt ra;ses the level by 2). 

Class Level Might Endurance Intellect Personality Accuroey Speed Luck 

M;n;mum 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 

Kni ght Starting 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

Maximum 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 

M;n;mum 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 

C leric Starting 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

Mnx;mum 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 

Necro-
Mn~mum 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 

mnncer Starting 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

Maximum 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 

M;n;mum 9 5 9 9 12 9 9 

Dork Elf Starting 11 7* 11 11 14 .. 11 11 

M nx;mum 25 20 25 25 30 25 25 

M;n;mum 12 9 5 9 9 9 9 

M;notnur Start;ng 14 .. 11 7• 11 11 11 11 

Maximum 30 25 20 25 25 25 25 

M;n;mum 12 12 5 5 9 9 9 

Troll Start;ng 14** 14 .. 7* 7• 11 11 11 

Mnx;mum 35 35 15 15 25 25 25 
M;n;mum 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 

Vnmp;re Starl;ng 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

Mnx;mum 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 

M;n;mum NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA 
Dragon Starting NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA 

M ax;mum NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA 

*Costs 2 po;nts to ;ncrease the stat 1 po;nt ••Costs 1 po;nt to ;ncrease the stat 2 po;nts 



Start~ng Res~stance 
In add;t;on to sk;lls. attr;butes, h;t po;nts, and pell po;nts, each character class also has a 

un;que set of res;stance quabt;es. These quabt;es reflect the natu ral ab;I;t;es of each class to 

res;st the ;n affects of mag;c. for example, ;f your character ;s a Vamp; re, ;t w dl be completely 

;mmune to M;nd mag;c. In th;s case, your character's res;stance nu ll;fies any affects of a M;nd 

mag;c spell used aga;nst ;t. Though th;s res;stance ;s un;que to Vamp;res, each class has ;ts 

own spec;al res;stances. 

Class Air Water Earth 

5 

5 

N ec romancer 5 

D urk Elf 5 5 5 5 

M;notm.1r 5 5 

Troll 5 

Vnmp;re Immune 

Dragon 

Menus and Game Screens 
Adventure Screen: Ma~n V~ew 

Body 

5 

5 

Once you have :Gn;shed creat;ng your character, you are ready to start adventur;ng! After 

an open;ng c;nemat;c, you w;ll enter gameplay mode ;n which you wdl have the abbty to move 

about freely. Almost all gameplay takes place on the Adventure screen. The ma;n v;ew (p;ctured 

on page 21) cons;sts of your v;ew of the surround;ng world. your characters' portra;ts. and a 

panel of features. The ma;n part of th;s v;ew ;s the w;ndow through wh;ch you w;l! v;ew tl1e 

world around you. In th;s w;ndow, you w;ll see people mov;ng about, enem;es approach;ng to 

attack you, ;terns ly;ng on the ground or elsewhere, as well as the surround;ng countrys;de you'll 

even see clouds mov;ng across the sky. You w;ll see everyth;ng as ;t ;s actually occurr;ng ;n the 

game. Tbs ;s what ;s meant by real-t;me; t;me passes ;n the world around you regardles of 

whether or not you choose to ;nteract w;th ;t. TI move around ;n the world . use the arrow keys 

on your keyboard. TI look at·ound w;thout mov;ng, use the new mouse-control feature by hold;ng 

down the r;ght mouse button and mov;ng the mouse po;nter ;n whatever d;rect;on (from center 

screen) you w;sh to look. As you move through new terr;tory, your progress ;s automat;cally 



mapped ut. On the Automap, you can v;ew your progress as well as your party's locat;on 

(marked w ;th an arrow po;nt;ng ;n the d;rect;on the party; travelbng/ fac; ng). 

l'ooo 

Gold 

Adv~n1ure Wmdo" 

l:mpl) Pan) SIOI' ------A 
Cl1i.Jrnc1cr Portr:.111 

~--o::::::"."~-""'T"""i::"'""""""'t:l!::iO!iilrf""~~--- Spell Book buuon and Pru1ec11vc 

Pan' Spclb 

Opuon' 

Qu1tk Kc! 

Re~1 Screen 

Boob 

Zoom Ln 

Au10111ap 

Zoom Ou1 

Character Portra~ ts: Your Party 
These p;ctures are the portra;t of your party members (rang;ng from 1 up to as many as 5). 

Wh;le they are all trave!l;ng together, they perform certa;n act;on such as travell ; ng, eating, 

Character Portraits 

Sl..'lec lor nng 

Heall h & Mana Bar' 

PC at11vc 'pe ll icon 

Read} 

Fire Rc-. i:..tance 

Active S1>ell Icon (R) 

. tone Skin 

Proteclion from Magic 

Dc1ec1 Life ------1L""I 

sleep;ng. enter;ng and ex;t;ng dungeons and towns and 

fac;ng enem;es a a group. Other act;on . such as sw;ng

; ng a sword. open;ng a door. talk; ng to a stranger or 

cast;ng a pell are performed ;nd;v;dually. lnd1v;dual 

act;ons are performed by the activ., character. wh;ch 

;s denoted by a h;ghl;ght around t.hat cha racter
0

s por

tra;t. The act;ve character ;s ;mportant. s;nce ;t w;ll 

Mind Re,i!"tance 

Shie ld 

Body Re"'lance 

Ha>1e 

Day of lhe God> 

~i---- Torch Ligh1 

'7'';;::---....11--- Wi zard Eye 

be that character's sk;lls and ab;l;t;es 

wh;ch w;Jl be appl;ed to any act;on 

performed. Therefore. ;t ;s ;mpor-

tant to remember to select your act;ve 

character before perf orm;ng a task, 

b cause some can do a j b better than 

oth er s. S elect the acl;ve cha racter 

by chck;ng on ;ts portra;t. 

S ome act;ons. Eke the ea t.;ng of 

spells or attack;ng. cause a character 

to tak a morn nl to r cover. Th;s ;s 



denoted by the character's ready bght, wh;ch goes dark wh;Je the character recovers. The 

ready l;ght also ;nd;cates the nearness of host;le creatures. When the bght ;s green, none are 

nearby; when ;t ;s yellow, there are enem;es nearby; and when the Eght ;s red, the enem;es are 

w;th;n melee range, and probably attack;ng. 

The blue bar to the r;ght of each portra;t ;nd;cates how many spell po;nts each character 

has left. The green bar (alongs;de the blue bar) does the same for h;t po;nts. ~ght-cbck on 

a portra;t to show summary ;nformat;on for the character. Double-cbcking on a character's 

portra;t accesses ;ts Character Screens as descr;bed ;n the next sect;on. 

Character Info Screens 
Informat;on about each of your characters ;s d;splayed on four Character Screens: Stats, 

Skills. Inventory and Awards. To d;splay a character's screens, double-click on ;ts portra;t. You 

can sw;tch between character screens by cl;ck;ng on d;fferent character portra;ts from w;th;n 

the character ;nfo screen. When you're through w;th the Character Screens, h;t the Esc key 

or press the Ex;t button to return to the Adventure screen. If you want to d;sm;ss a character 

from your party, double-cbck on the D;sm;ss button. D;sm;ssed characters return to the 

Adventurer's Inn and w;ll wa;t there ;n case you want to h;re them aga;n. 

Stats Screen 
TJ1;s d;splays a character's personal stat;st;cs. Where two numbers on e;ther s;de of a slash 

are shown for the g;ven stat;st;c, the first number ;s ;ts current value (as affected by damage, 

spells or other effects) and the second ;s ;ts current max;mum value. For example, "Hit Po;nts 

20/30" would mean that the character currently has 20 h;t po;nts out of 30 poss;ble. 

Damage ;s usually shown as a range. "Damage 11-18" would be ;nterpreted as "th;s weapon 

w;ll do between 11 and 18 po;nts of damage when ;t h;ts ;n combat."" A character's Attack 

Bonus and Shoot Bonus affects ;ts chance to h;t w;th hand-to-hand (melee) and ranged attacks. 

R;ght-cEck on a stat;st;c to d;splay ;nformat;on about ;ts effect on gameplay. 

Sk~lls Screen 
Skills acqu;red by characters are d;splayed on the;r sk;ll screens l;sted by name, expert;se and 

level. When characters advance levels, they ga;n skill po;nts to spend, thereby ;ncreas;ng the;r 

ex;st;ng sk;ll levels. To advance a skill to the next level, cl;ck on ;t. As sk;ll levels go up, more 

po;nts must be spent for each ;ncrease. ~ght-cl;ck on a sk;ll bst;ng to d;splay descr;pt;ve text. 

It takes number of sk;Jl po;nts equal to the next level ;n skill to ra;se the skill to the next level. 



Inventory Screen 
When your character buys or p;cks up an ;tern, ;tends up ;n the;r ;nventory. Items ;n loose 

;nventory are th;ngs a character ;s carry;ng but not us;ng. Items may be looked at by r;ght-chcbng 

on them. If th e ;tern has been ;d ent;fied by e;th er a shopkeeper or a character w;th the Identdy 

I tems sk;U, descr;pt;ve ;nformat;on about th e ;tern w;U be d;splayed. C l;ck on an ;tern to p;ck ;t 

up. gcked up ;terns '"st;ck" to the mouse cursor and follow ;t around. Drop the ;tern by chck;ng 

aga;n where you want ;t to go. 

T he character ;s d;splayed on the r;ght, outfitted w;th the ;terns ;t ;s us;ng. To equ;p a 

character w; th an ; tem. p;ck ; t up out of the loose ;nventory and drop ; t on the character's full

:hgure ;mage. Characters may only use ;terns that they have the sk;!l to use, and w;th the except;on 

of r;ngs, may only use one of each type of ;tem at a t;me. Cl;ck the Accessory Detad toggle to 

d;splay a character's equ;pped r;ngs, gauntlets and amulet. 

To have the act;ve character g;ve an ;tem to another character, p;ck up the ;tern and cl;ck the 

;tem on the rece;v;ng character's portra;t. To drop an ;tern on the ground: select ;t, h;t the Esc 

key to return to the Adventure screen, then drop the ;tem ;nto the ma;n v;ew. To use an ;tern 

l;ke a scroll, learn;ng book. or pot;on; r;ght-cEck ;t over a character's portra;t or left-cl;ck ;t 

over the character's full-figure ;mage. 

Awards Screen 
As characters accomphsh deeds or w;n ranks or other awards, they are bsted ;n the award 

screen. These can ;nclude the s;mple event of del;ver;ng goods to the correct person or tl1e 

h;ghly pr;zed ga;n;ng of a promot;on. All awards are d;splayed ;n th;s sect;on. 

Add~ng Party Members 
Whereas ;n the M;ght and Mag;c VI and VII games, you could h;re random wander;ng 

NPC's as followers, ;n the M;ght and Mag;c VIII: Day of the Destroyer game, party members 

must e;ther offer to jo;n your party ;n the world, or you may h;re some party members at the 

Adventurer's Inn. Wh;chever method ;s used. party members can be sw;tched out at the 

Adventurer's Inn. allow;ng you to adapt your party as you ga;n acqua;ntances and poss;ble 

party members. Each t;me you meet another character that becomes eEg;ble as a party member. 

that character's name w;ll be added to the roster at the Adventurer's Inn. Whenever you enter 

the Adventurer's I nn, you can sw;tch out current members of your party w;th those characters 

appear;ng on the roster (all except for the start;ng character). 



Food, Gold, and Compass 
At the top of the Adventure W;ndow, there is a bar of icons. In the very center, you w;n 

see the compass. Th;s tells you in which d;rection your party ;s presently headed. To the left 

of the compass ;s a d;splay of the quantities of the food and gold the party has. 

Buttons 
These are the buttons spann;ng the top r;ght s;de of the Adventure w;ndow. 

Spell Book: This button appears as a large skull icon in the top right corner and accesses the 

spell book of the act;ve character. Addit;onally, th;s icon wal display an eye-ball in the skull's 

eye socket when the Wizard Eye spell is active. You may also right click on this icon (or the 

f;gure ;n the top left corner) to display a summary of the active party spells. 

G ame Options: This button appears as a key, and accesses the Game O ptions Menu. 

Quick Reference: Th;s button appears as a magnifying glass, and displays a summary of 

character and party informat;on. 

Rest: This button appears as a pav;lion (tent) and accesses the Rest menu. 

Reference Scrolls: This button appears as a scroll and accesses the party's library of reference 

scrolls and notes. 

Spell Book 
Each member of the party capable of 

cast;ng spells has a spell book in wh;ch 

are conta;ned the spells that character has 

learned. After select;ng the character 

whose spells you w;sh to v;ew as act;ve, 

click on the Spell Book button to access 

that character's spell book. To ex;t the 

spell book, cl;ck on the Exit button at the 

bottom left corner of the screen (the door 

icon). (For more ;nformation on the Spell 

Book and ;ts features and contents, see 

"Spell Books" in the magic system section.) 

Spell Boo.k 



Game Opt~ons 
fi.0111 the Game Opt;ons menu, you wdl be able to select from the opt;ons descr;bed below to 

save and load games, as well as custom;ze your copy of the M; ght and M ag;c VIII: Day of the 

D estroyer game. Whd e th;s menu ;s open, the game ;s paused and t;me ;n J ad ame stand s s t;ll. 

New Game 
Cl; ck th;s button to start a new game from the Character Creat;on scr een . If you h ave not 

saved your current ga me, all progress s; nce your last save w;ll be lost. 

Save Game 
C lick tl1;s button to d;splay the S ave G ame D ;alog. To save a game, chck ;n tl1e save game 

slot you want to save ;n, type a name for your saved game, and press the S ave button. If you cI;ck 

on a prev;ously saved game·s slot, a tlrnmbna;l p;cture w;l! appear show; ng you wh re and when 

that game was saved. 

Load Game 
The Load G ame D ;alog looks very s;m;lar to the S ave G ame D ;alog. To load a !Jrcv1ou ly 

saved game, choose ;t from the l;st, then cI;ck the L oad button. I f you have not saved your current 

game, all progress s;nce yo ur lest save w;ll be lost. 

Controls 
Otien t he S ystem Opt;ons menu to set game d;splay and sound tilaybac k opt;ons. 

Configure Keyboard: Tl,; s feature allows you to re-define the controls of M ;gh t a nd Magic 

VIII. Th;s ;s espec;ally helpful for laptop keyboard layouts. wh;ch often vary fro m standard 

keyboards. 

Video Options: Th;s o!Jt;o n ;s used for adj ust;ng th e game's br;ghtness ett;ng, t;nt;ng. colot·ed 

l;ghts, a nd level of go ry dete;I. The G amma P rev;ew button allows you to v;ew your changes 

befor e return; ng to the Adventure crecn. 

Turn Rate: Th; s controls how fas t your party sp;ns wltell you !Jres t he left and r;ght arrow 

keys. 16x ;s the f~stest speed. and Smooth is the slowest. 

W allcsound: Th;s check box selectio n toggles on and off the foot tep ou lld you hear when 

your party walks forwa rd. 

Always Run: Party always runs ;nstead of walbng. P ress; ng th Sh;ft key wh;lc ;n Always 



Run mode w;ll make your party walk (the oppos;te funct;on from normal mode). 

Flip on Exit Party will always turn around upon ex;t;ng a bu;ld;ng. 

Show Hits: Normally dur;ng combat, a blow-by-blow account of damage g;ven and rece;ved 

appears ;n the Adventure screen text bar. Th;s button toggles that feature on and off. 

Sound, Music and Character Voice Volume: These three controls set the playback volume 

for sound effects, background mus;c, and your characters' speak;ng vo;ces. Click ;ns;de the 

volume ramp boxes or on the control arrows to change the sett;ngs. 

Ends the game and sends you back to the Startup Menu. If you have not saved your current 

game, all progress s;nce your last save w;ll be lost. 

Return 
Closes the Game Opt;ons Menu and returns to the Adventure screen. 

Rest and Camp Screen 
Your characters w;ll need to sleep occas;onally. They can rema;n awake a long t;me, but 

they w;ll become weakened from fat;gue after a day or so. To avo;d th;s, you should have them 

sleep for 8 hours, once a day. Sleep also restores the party's lost spell and h;t po;nts. To have 

your party set up camp, cl;ck the Rest button on the Adventure screen, and then click the R est 

and Heal 8 Hours button on the menu that appears. Camp;ng u es up 1 unit of food on grass 

terrain. Harsher terra;ns use more food un;ts. 

Be sure to have your party camp ;n as safe a location as po s;ble. Many creatures have no 

qualms aga;nst attack;ng your party while they he helpless. Your characters are aware of this 

and w;ll refuse to camp when there are hostile creatures nearby. 

Somet;mes your party will have to wait at a locat;on w;th noth;ng better to do than kill 

t;me. To sk;p game t;me ahead, cl;ck the R est button and then choose from the "wa;t w;thout 

healing opt;ons" for the durat;on des; red (5 m;nutes, 1 hour, or until dawn). 

Reference Scrolls 
The party carries scrolls conta;n;ng var;ous travel notes, and as you explore J adame, your 

party will automatically record useful information in these scrolls. To open a scroll, click on 

its correspond;ng button from the R eference Scroll menu. To turn a page, cl;ck the next and 



prev;ous page buttons at the top r;ght 

corner of the scroll. 

Reference Scroll 

Automap {Globe Icon): This scroll 

shows you a map of Jadame centered on 

your current locat;on. The map w;ll 

only d;splay those reg;ons that you have 

already explored and wdl be updated 

automat;cally as you continue explor;ng 

new reg;ons. Use the tabs to zoom ;n and 

zoom out from your current location. 

Quests {Dagger Icon): Each quest you 

undertake ;s recorded here. All quests 

rema;n on th;s scroll untd they are completed. 

'~..J:.1~~1;Jl•.J...(. ~ ,io~,-~ 

Del er 0::1J~11..n' let er t1.-. HJo re mvor ~t 
~~~Y: .. ll:L.se nFa·.,e._.,~-~ 

History (Hourglass Icon): Th;s scroll ;s a chronolog;cal journal of the party's travels. 

Notes {Parchment and Qudl Icon): On these scrolls, the party r ecords any pot;on-m;x;ng 

d;scover;es, the effects of dr;nk;ng from town founta;n and clues about the secret to clos;ng the 

gateways to the elemental plains. This set of scrolls also has a sect;on dedicated to miscellaneous 

events that don't fit into other categor;es, as well as record;ng ;mportant conversat;ons. 

D;fferent sections are accessed by clicking on their correspond;ng button: 

Potions {Potion Bottle Icon): This scroll contains the record of potion mixtures your party 

has experimented with and learned. 

Fountains {Fountain Icon): This scroll contains the record of town wells and fountains with 

extraordinary propert;es. 

Obelisks (Obelisk Icon): This scroll contains the record of different obelisks you encounter 

dur;ng your travels. Obelisks wdl reveal some of the secrets that are vital to your quest; these 

secrets can be accessed only when you encounter these strange monol;ths, so keep a v;g;lant eye out. 

Seers (Cowled f; gure Icon): This scroll conta;ns the record of fortunes revealed to your party 

by seers. 

Miscellaneous ('b-ea ure Chest Icon): This scroll conta;ns useful informat;on not found on other 

scrolls. Such things as the properties of d;fferent colored liqu;ds are recorded on this scroll. 

Teachers {Crossed Axe and Sword Icon): Th;s scroll contains a record of the locations of 

teachers which your party ha either found. or has learned about from other teachers. Teachers 



are of fo ur levels, those who can teacl1 a bas;c sh ll (genera ll y shopkeepers), and those who can 

raise your skill level to Expert, M aster, or G randmaster. 

Explorat~on 
Movement and lnteract~on 
Keyboard Key Function 

Up Arrow (mouse up) Movement 

Down Arrow (mouse down) Movement 

Left Arrow (mouse left) Movement 

R;ght Arrow (mouse r;ght) Movement 

Sh;ft Key(+ movement key) Movement Modd"ier for all 

movement keys 

Ctrl K ey(+ movement key) Movement Mod;fier for Left 

and R;ght Arrow 

X Key Movement 

PgDn K ey v;ew/No Movement 

D elete Key V;ew/No Movement 

End K ey V;ew/No Movement 

(H;ghl;ght w;th mouse po;nter "Always Run" mod;fi er 

at Game Opt;on Screen) 

G round Movement 

Result 
Walk Forward 

Walk Backwards 

Turn Left 

Turn R;ght 

R un/Qu;ckly perform movement 

funct;on 

Strafe (move s;deways wh;Je fac;ng 

forward). 

Jump 

Look Up 

Look Down 

Look Ahead 

Qu;ckly perform all movement 

funct;ons 

Most of your party's travel will take place on the ground. Th;s can be in the form of waJk;ng 

or r;d;ng-any ground movement w;U follow the movement gu;de below. 

Be aware, dur;ng your travels, that there are dangers beyond the enemies lurking ;n the 

shadows. c1;ffs and p;ts can result ;n dangerously long falls from wh;ch your whole party 

will likely sustain mns ;ve damage. Runn;ng jumps can help you across small pits and ledges. 

and careful movement can help you climb up and d own steep (non-vert;cal) hills safely. N oth;ng 

hort of a highly powerful spe ll. however, can save you once you step off a cEff ;nto tJ,;n a;r. 



Fly~ng 
The h;gh level A;r mag;c spell. Fly. as well as the Dragon FI;ght ab;l;ty can temporar;ly 

grant your party the power of fl;ght. You st;ll use the bas;c movement funct;ons as used on the 

ground, but w;th the add;t;on of be;ng able to ascend and descend. 

It ;s adv;sable to exerc;se caut;on when us;ng fl;ght: as when the spell wears off, your party 

w;ll, once aga;n, be subject to all the laws of grav;ty ;n all of tl1e;r unforg;v;ng splendor. If you 

have not landed safely upon the ground before the durat;on of the spell ends. you w;ll tumble 

to the ground and susta;n damage dependent on the d;stance of the fall. 

Keyboard Key Function Result 
PgUp Key f [;ght Movement Ascend 

Insert Key FEght Movement Descend 

Home Key Flight Movement Land Qu;ckly 

TiavelEng Long D~stances 
Each outdoor game map represents a s;zable square sect; on of Jadame. Th;s means that ;f 

you need to travel across several adjacent maps, you w;ll be travell;ng for a cons;derable amount 

of t;me (;t takes more than a day to walk from one edge of a map to the other). Keep;ng th;s ;n 

m;nd, you would do well to th;nk about the amount of food that must be consumed by your party 

over the projected du rat; on of travel ( 1 un;t per day). If you start your journey w;th ;nsuf:fic;ent 

food, you w;ll find the members of your party ;n a weakened cond;t;on upon arr;val at your 

dest;nat;on-th;s could prove dangerous sl10uld enem;es attack wh; le you are not at full strength! 

I n add;t;on to packing enough food for your journey, also keep ;n m;nd that you can travel 

over long d;stances by both boat and stage coach, thus cutt;ng down on your travel t;me. 

Deal~ng w~th Objects 
Loose Items 

O ften t;mes dur;ng your travels, you w;ll see useful ;tems su ch as b;ts of armor, weapons 

and equ;pment, or even pot; on ;ngred;ents and scrolls just l ; tter;ng the ground or otherw;se 

unprotected. These loose ;tems are free for the tak;ng. T o p;ck them up, s;mply cl;ck on them 

and th ey w al be automat;ca lly added to the act;ve character's ;nventory. T o v;ew the ;tern before 

plac;ng ;t ;n your ;nventory, r;gh t-cEck on ;t; and ;f the act;ve character has the Ident;fy Item 

ski ll, ;t w;ll au tomat;ca lly attempt to u se th ;s sk;ll to determ;ne what the ;tern ;sand how ;t 

m;ght be useful. 



Larger ;tems such as treasure chests, crates and drawers can frequently be opened when they 

are encountered. They are also, however, frequently booby trapped, so before cEck;ng on them 

to have the act;ve character attempt to open ;t, you may find ;t prudent to have a character w;th 

the D;sarm 'b-ap sk;ll do the open;ng. If a trap ;s tr;ggered, characters w;th the Percept;on sk;Il 

may avo;d some or all of the damage, as may those w;th the Luck attr;bute. Once a conta;ner ;s 

successfully opened. anyth;ng ;ns;de ;s yours. The enclosed ;terns wal be d;splayed and you 

may take wh;chever ones you want by cEck;ng on them, as you would lose ;terns (the same rules 

apply to v;ew;ng the ;tems as well). 

Dead Bod~es 
As there ;s an ongo;ng state of destruct;on, chaos and war on Jadame, you w;ll doubtless 

find a few corpses ly;ng about unattended. Ear not, brave adventurer, whatever ;tems that corpse 

may be ;n possess;on of are as good as yours! To search a dead body, cEck on ;t; ;f anyth;ng of 

value ;s found, ;t w;ll be d;splayed for your perusal. After a dead body has been searched, ;t 

conven;ently d;sappears. hav;ng fulfilled ;ts last obbgat;on to the Ev;ng. 

Buttons and Sw~ tches 
Regardless of where you travel ;n Jadame, you wal never find a shortage of buttons. sw;tches. 

levers, and other tr;gger;ng apparat;. To operate a "sw;tch". cl;ck on ;t, the game wal do the rest. 

Founta~ns 
If you happen to find a founta;n, you can have the act;ve character take a dr;nk from ;t by 

mov;ng up to the founta;n and clicking on the water's surface. 

Doors 
Dungeon Entrances 

To enter a cave, fortress, dungeon, or any other form of eva la;r, cl;ck on the entryway through 

wh;ch you ;ntend to pass. You w;ll be asked about the certa;nty of your dec;s;on. An af£.rmat;ve 

answer wal escort your party ;nto the la;r, whereas a negat;ve answer w;ll leave your party 

rema;n;ng safely outs;de. 



lnter~or Doors 
A dungeon just wouldn't be a d ungeon w;th out some creepy doors p laced strateg;cally 

thr oughout to ;mped e travel, s;gh t, and to conceal dangerous foes. C bck;ng on a closed door 

cau ses th e act;ve ch aracter to attempt to open ;t. S ome doors w; ll be locked, requ;r;ng you to 

find a key or sw;tch to open t h em. O th ers may requ;re you to p uzzle out th e means to operate 

the;r lock;ng mech an;sm. 

fuwn Doors 
D oors ;ns;de a town are generally safe. T hese usually represent the entrances to shops, 

taverns, houses, and other small bu;Jd;ngs that can be entered by your party. O pen;ng these 

doors s;mply requ;res that you cl;ck on th em. If a door ;n town ;s locked, ;t ;s probably because 

the occupant wants to be left alone or the shop ;s closed. O pen;ng a door ;n town starts off a 

transact;on w;th the occupant. (S ee Towns for more ;nformat;on). 

Other Objects 
The land of Jadame ;s full of strange races of monsters. Th;s wdl doubtless br;ng many 

strange objects ;nto your path as you travel about. Many of the objects you w;ll find wdl be 

profitable to you ;f you are able to determ;ne the;r uses. As a general rule for objects, they are 

operated, act;vated, p;cked up, or searched by s;mply cEck;ng on them. 

lnteract~on w~th NPC~ (Non-Player Characters) 
As w;ll also be ;nev;table ;n your adventures, you w;ll happen upon other creatures w;th 

wh;ch you wal need to ;nteract. As there ;s a d;verse m;xture of monster races as well as humans 

on Ja dame, your party ;s Ekely to encounter a w;de var;ety of NPC's. Due to the troubled 

t;mes ;n Jadame, you may find that many of those you meet w;ll be susp;c;ous, wary, or even down 

r;ght host;le. Others, however, wdl be qu;te fr;endly and more than w;lhng to help. Of all 

the personal;ty types you are I;kely to encounter, the host;le ;s the most easdy d;st;ngu;shed 

from a d;stance-they w;ll attack you on s;ght (and w;ll be dealt w;th ;n the combat sect;on). 

Talk~ng 
FOr those creatures that do not attack you first, talk;ng ;s a good alternat;ve to slay;ng them. 

10 talk to a creature, move near to ;t and cbck on ;t ;n the ma;n v;ew. They w;ll converse w;th 

the act;ve character. When you cl;ck on a conversat;on top;c, the creature's response wdl be 

d;splayed . 



Rece~v~ng a Quest 
Some of the creatures you speak w;th may have ;nformat;on for you, others may even present 

you w;th a new quest. Quests are hero;c act;ons to perform, the complet;on of wh;ch often br;ngs 

rewards of money and/or exper;ence po;nts. Typ;cally you complete a quest by f;n;sh;ng the 

ass;gned task. and then returrung to the creature that presented you w;th the task for your reward. 

Th;s ;s not always the case, however, so you would be w;se to read the detaas of each quest 

carefully concern;ng what must be done to complete ;t. Quests you have rece;ved, but not 

completed are recorded on your Quests scroll. 

fuwns 
Towns ;n Jadame are much hke towns ;n real hfe (except for the h;gh percentage of monsters). 

They cons;st of a collect; on of houses, shops, serv;ces, and ;nhab; tants. They typ;cally act as 

places where your party can learn new sk;lls, buy and sell equ;pment, obta;n quests, rece;ve 

tra;n;ng, and rest. Wh;Je no place ;n Jadame ;s completely safe, towns are usually safe enough 

to afford a good n;ght's sleep. Add;t;onally, they are a mecca of ;nformat;on, serv;ces, and 

shops. To talk to the occupants of homes or use shops and other serv;ces, you must enter the 

bu;ld;ng ;n wh;ch they are housed. To enter a bu;td;ng, walk up to ;t and cl;ck on the door. 

Shops 
When you enter a shop, you.automat;cally start a conversat;on w;th the shopkeeper. Choose 

from the conversat;on opt; ons offered by the shopkeeper to buy and sell ; tems, repa; r broken 

;terns, or learn sk;lls. 

Buy Standard or Spec~al Items 
Each shop speciabzes ;n d;fferent; terns as well as carry;ng a general ;nventory of standard 

;terns. S elect from Buy Standard or Buy Spec;al ;n the conversat;on opt; ons to see the ;nventory 

of the shop. When you move your mouse cursor over the ;tems d;splayed, the shopkeeper w;ll 

tell you how much ;t costs. If your act;ve character has the M erchant shll, your party w;ll get 

a better pr;ce than otherw;se. To purchase an ;tem, cbck on ;t and the cost wal be automat;cally 

deducted from your party's gold. The ;tem w;ll appea r ;n the act;ve character's ;nventory. 

D~splay Inventory 
To d;st:>lay your party's ent;re ;nventory, cl;ck the D;splay Inventory conversat;on opt;on. 



~· 

You can sw;tch between characters by cl;cbng on the;r ;ndiv;dual portra;ts. While the 

;nventor;es are be;ng d;splayed, conversat;on opt;ons sw;tch to Sell, ldentdy and Repa;r. Chck 

on an opt;on to perform the labeled funct;on, and after you're done, click the Ex;t button. 

Sell: This opt;on allows you to sell your party's ;terns to the shopkeeper. As you move the 

mouse over the ;nventory ;tems, the shopkeeper w;ll tell you ;f he ;s ;nterested in buy;ng the 

;tern or not, and how much he ;s w;ll;ng to pay for ;t. To sell an ;tern, chck on ;t and ;t w;ll 

be taken from your inventory. Its value will automat;cally be added to your party's gold. 

Identify: Any un;dentified ;terns ;n your inventory w;U appear h;ghl;ghted ;n green when 

you select th;s opt;on. To see how much the shopkeeper will charge you to ;dentdy the item, 

move the mouse over the ;tem. To complete the transact;on, chck on the ;tern and the 

Shopkeeper w;ll charge you and ;dent;fy the ;tern ;n quest;on. 

Repair: When th;s opt;on ;s selected, broken ;tems are h;ghligl1ted ;n red. The shopkeeper 

wdl tell you how much he w;ll charge to fix the ;tem wllen you move the mouse over the ;tem 

;n quest;on. Chck on the ;tem to have the shopkeeper fix ;t for you. 

Learn Sk~lls 
Shopkeepers also have valuable sk;lls, which you can learn by select;ng this opt;on. After 

cl;ck;ng on the Learn Skills option, a hst of the skills the shopkeeper can teach you will appear 

along with the price he charges for teach;ng you the sk;ll. All sk;lls are taught at the bas;c level 

and only t110se skills available to your active character class w;ll be d;splayed. 

Types of Shops 
Shops spec;ahze ;n tl1e k;nds of ;tems they sell. ;dent;{-y, and repa;r, as well as the k;nds of 

sk;lls they teach. Usually each shop will further specialize in a particular category of the;r 

craft. For example, a particular blacksm;th m;ght carry a w;de selection of axes, but few or no 

daggers, swords or otller weapons. 

Blacksmiths: Blacksm;ths deal ;n weapons. 

Armo~es: Armorers deal in armor such as breast plates, sh;elds. headpieces and gauntlets. 

Magic Shops: Magic Sl1ops sell pot;ons, pot; on ;ngred;ents, scrolls. rings, learn;ng books and 

ot11er ;terns of rnag;c. 

Alchemists: Th;s ;s a spec;al;zed mag;c shop, which deals ;n a w;dc select;on of potions, 

potion ;ngred;ents and potion recipes. 

Spell Shops: Spell Shops sell your party spells to add to your characters' reperto;res. 



Taverns: Safe havens for travelers of all races, taverns and roadhouses offer food and lodg;ng 

and can be found almost anywhere, and you can play Arcomage. 

Temples: Houses of worsh;p wh;ch are ma;nta;ned by donat;ons and through the selEng of 

heaEng serv;ces. 

Stables: The Jadame stage coach network ;s accessed through the town stables. Stage coaches 

can be h;red to travel from town to town and greatly decrease the t;me requ;red to travel long 

d;stances. To h;re a stage coach, check w;th the stable master to see ;f any seats are ava;lable. 

Docks: Sh;ps found at doclcs may be avaaable for h;re. Ask the capta;n ;f you can berth ;n 

h;s sh;p when ;t saas for ;ts next port. 

Banks: If you have extra gold that you w;sh to set as;de for an emergency, ;t can be stored 

safely at the town bank. 

Government A town of any s;ze usually has someone ;n charge of th;ngs who may be ;n need 

of some ass;stance. If you're look;ng for someth;ng to do. you can usually find ;tat the local 

town hall or castle. 

Houses: Whde most ;nhab;tants have Ettie to say, a thorough search of the houses ;n a town 

could turn up an odd job, local gu;\d members or even ma ter teachers. 

Combat 
Combat takes place on the Adventure screen. Characters equ;pped w;th bows o r wands 

may make ranged attacks: that ;s, attack targets that are out of reach of h and-to-hand weapons. 

O ther weapons and bare-hands/claws are 

good for hand-to-hand combat w;th near

by enemies. To have the act;ve character 

attack a specific creature, e;ther cl;ck on 

the creature ;n the ma;n v;ew, or move the 

mouse over the creature and press the 

A key. If you press the A key without 

target;ng a spec;fic creature, the nearest 

creature will be targeted automat;cally. 

Characters may not use bows to make 

Key 
A 

s 

B 
c 
Enter 

Effect 
Act;ve Character Attacks N earby Enemy 

Act;ve Character w;l! ;fable (;nth; order) 

1. Cast Qu;ck Spell 

2. Attack w;th a bow or wand 

3. M ake a hand-to-hand attack 

Act;ve Character passes combat turn 

O pens act;ve character's spell book 

Toggles real t;me and turn-based modes 



ranged attacks ;f there are creatures 

d;rectly ;n front of the party. 

Characters w;th mag;cal abd;t;es may, 

of course, cast spells dur;ng combat. 'IO 
cast a character's chosen Qu;ck Spell (see 

Mag;c sect;on) press the S key. You may 

target a host;le creature w; th the mouse 

cursor, otherw;se a nearby creature w;ll be 

targeted automat;cally. You can also access 

the act;ve character's spell book by press;ng 

tl1e Cast Spell button or the C key. 

Real T~me vs. 

C ombat S creen 

furn Based Combat 
Game t;me moves w;thout pause, or ;n real t;me. Each act;on your characters perform, l;ke 

cast;ng spells or sw;ng;ng a sword, takes a certa;n amount of t;me to accomphsh: a fact ref1ected 

by the;r ready hghts (see Adventure screen) wh;ch darken wh;le the characters recover. Wh;Ie 

a character ;s recover;ng, ;t can perform no new act;ons. Normally, th;s ;snot really not;ceable: 

but dur;ng combat the effect can be qu;te pronounced. Attack;ng creatures may be able to attack 

more ef£c;ently than the party due to the t;me ; t takes you to th;nk, select characters and 

target attacks. 

The game can be put ;n turn based mode by press;ng the Enter key. The Enter key toggles 

between real t;me mode and turn based mode. In turn based mode combatants act one at a t;me, 

;n order depend;ng on the;r speed and recovery status. Combat ;s d;v;ded ;nto rounds last;ng a 

few seconds. Characters and creatures that are part;cularly fast can perform mult;ple act; ons 

;n a round. The game pauses before each character's turn so you can calmly execute ;ts act;on. 

Press the B key to sk;p a character's act;on turn. 

At the end of each round, act;on pauses and you can move your party a short d;stance us;ng 

the arrow keys. After that, creatures move and then the next round beg;ns. Press A. S or B 

keys to sk;p your movement phase. 

When you are ;n turn based mode, an ;con appears ;n the lower r;ght corner of the ma;n 

v;ew. The ;con changes to ref1ect the d;fferent round phases. 



Your characters rece;ve damage from many sources: combat. spell effects, traps, fall;ng, and 

the explos;ons of ;ncorrectly m;xed pot;ons to name a few. They may also be affected by other 

cond;t;ons l;ke fat;gue, weakness or drunkenness. Ill effects can always be removed by var;ous 

heaEng spells or, for a pr;ce, at temples. 

Physical Wounds: Weapon str;kes, explos;ons, falls and most offens;ve spells wound characters 

d;rectly by tak;ng away h; t po;nts. Phys;cal damage may be healed us;ng var;ous curat;ve spells 

or by rest;ng. 

Unconsciousness/Death: I f a character's h;t po;nts fall to or below zero, the character becomes 

unconsc;ous or d;es. U nconsc;ous characters are knocked out of act;on and cannot perform any 

act;ons unt;l the;r h;t po;nts heal to a pos;t;ve value. R est;ng and heabng rev;ves unconsc;ous 

characters. Death results when a character's h;t po;nts are reduced too far below zero. Dead 

clrnracters may only be rev;ved us;ng the R a;se Dead spell or by pay;ng a temple healer to 

perform the serv;ce. 

Weakness: Characters become weak from fat;gue or hunger. Some attacks can also cause th;s 

effect. Weak characters have lowered max;mum h;t po;nts and are less able to perform act; ons 

and figl1t. Weakness can be cured by rest;ng or by the Cure Weakness spell. 

Poison and Disease: These very s; m;lar effects can be caused by traps or certa;n spell and 

creature attacks. Both reduce character attr;butes, reduce the;r combat eff;c;ency and lower 

spell po;nts over t;me. They can only be cured at temples or by cast;ng the appropr;ate Cure 

D;sease or Cure Po;son spell. 

Insanity/Afraid: Some attacks make characters Insane or Afra;d. Both of these cond;t;ons 

affect character attr;butes and may be removed by the Cure lnsan;ty and R emove Fear spells. 

Cursed: Some spell attacks can curse characters. Cursed character act;ons fa;J 50% of the t;me. 

The Remove Curse spell takes care of th;s cond;t;on. 

Stoned/Paralyzed: Characters can become frozen by be;ng S toned or Paralyzed. If th;s happens, 

they cannot perform any act; ons. These cond; t;ons can be cu red us;ng the S tone to Flesh and 

the Cure Paralys;s spells. 

Eradicated: Some monsters can erad;cate characters-k; lEng them and destroy;ng the;r bod;es. 

Erad;cated characters can be brought back at temples or w;th the R esurrect; on spell. 



Exper~ence and Advancement 
Exper~ence Po~nts and Levels 

As the game progresses, your characters ga;n more spell and h;t po;nts, and become better 

at the sk;!ls they possess through level advancement. Characters ga;n exper;ence po;nts for 

overcom;ng challenges-notably for k;lEng monsters and for complet;ng quests. When your 

characters earn enough exper;ence po;nts, they quaEfy to tra;n for the next level at a tra;n;ng 

hall. You can see your characters' current level and exper;ence po;nts on the;r Stats Screen . 

R;ght-cl;cbng on the exper;ence stat;st;c w;ll d;splay what level a character ;s ready to tra;n 

for, or how many exper;ence po;nts they need to reach the next level. A character needs 

(Current Level x 1000) to move from one level to the next. For example, a character needs 

3000 exper;ence po;nts to move from level 3 to 4. 

A character el;g;ble to tra;n must do so at a tra;n;ng hall. 'b-a;n;ng halls are located ;n towns 

throughout Jada me. They charge a fee for the;r erv;ces. Most have a bm;t to how far they 

can tra;n a character. 

When a character ga;ns a new level, they rece;ve ;ncrea es to the;r max;mum h;t po;nts and 

spell po;nts. What each specd"ic character ga;ns depends on the;r class, the;r rank w;th;n the 

class and attr;bute scores. At early levels (1-9), characters rece;ve 5 sbll po;nts to spend on 

advanc;ng the levels of sk;lls they possess. Th;s number ;ncreases by 1 every 5 levels thereafter 

(6 at levels 10-19, 7 at levels 20-29, etc.). See Sk;lls for more deta;ls. 

Rank 
The party can rece;ve spec;al quests ;n the game called promot;on quests. Certa;n people that 

the party meets will be empowered to grant class rank on characters of a particular character class. 

Before they do th;s, they wal ask the party to prove ;ts worth by complet;ng a promot;on quest. 

Ga;n;ng the new rank ;ncreases the number of spell and h;t po;nts a character rece;ves per level. 

Th;s will also allow the character to learn new sk;lls and to learn other sblls at h;gher levels 

of expert;se. 

Sk~lls 
In order to use weapons. armor. cast spells. or perform spec;al act;ons, a character must possess 

the proper sbll. Each character starts the game w;th four sk;Jls and can learn new ones from 



Each sk;ll has a numer;cal level. wh;ch ;s 'T' when a 

character f;rst learns that skill. You may ;ncrease your characters' sk;ll levels by spend;ng the 

sk;ll po;nts they ga;n through exper;ence level advancement. These po;nts may be used at any 

t;me after they are awarded. The cost of advanc;ng a sk;ll level ;s equal to the level you want 

to ach;eve For example, a character w;th a Bow sk;ll of 3 would need to have 4 sk;ll po;nts to 

advance to Bow skill level 4. 

As you explore, you w;ll find master teachers who are able to ;ncrease your characters' 

expert;se level ;n tl1e;r skills. When first learned, a skill ;s at the bas;c or Normal level. 

Tiachers can ;ncrease that level to Expert, Master or Grandmaster. Skills possessed at h;gher 

levels of expertise g;ve characters advantages ;n their use. 

Weapon Sk~lls 
In order to equ;p a particular type of weapon, a character must possess the proper weapon skill. 

Sword: The Sword skill covers most types of blades longer than a kn;fe. At tl1e Normal level. 

th;s sk;ll g;ves + 1 bonus to hit per skill point. At the Expert level. th;s skill g;ves -1 bonus to 

recovery per sk;ll point. At the Master level. th;s skdl g;ves the character the ab;l;ty to use 

another sword ;n ;ts off-hand. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skill g;ves + 1 bonus to AC per 

sk;ll po;nt. 

Axe: While slow on the attack, axes do a lot of damage when they h;t. At the Normal level. 

th;s skill g;ves + 1 bonus to h;t per sk;ll point. At the Expert level. th;s sk;ll g;ves -1 bonus to 

recovery per sk;ll po;nt. At the Master level. th;s sk;ll g;ves the character+ 1 bonus to damage 

per sk;ll po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skdl g;ves the character a chance to halve the 

Armor Class of the character's target. Th;s sk;ll g;ves the character+ 1 bonus to damage per 

sk;ll point. 

Staff Steves are blunt two-handed pole weapons effect;ve on both offense and defense. At the 

Normal level. th;s skill gives+ 1 bonus to h;t per skill po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s skill g;ves 

+ 1 bonus to Armor Class per skill point. At the Master level. th;s skill g;ves the character a 

chance to stun ;ts opponent (a chance equal to the character's skill level). At the Grandmaster 

level. th;s skill g;ves the character's staff attacks a+ 1 bonus to damage per sk;ll po;nt. 

Spear: The spear skill allows use of bladed pole weapons. At the Normal level. th;s skill g;ves 

+ 1 bonus to h;t per skill po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s skill g;ves + 1 bonus to damage per skill 

po;nt. At the Master level. th;s sk;ll gives the character the ab;l;ty to use ;ts spear one handed, 

allow;ng another weapon for the other hand. Note: th;s too ;s d;fferent from the Master 
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Sword ab;l;ty. At the Grandmaster level, th;s sk;ll g;ves a+ 1 bonus to AC per sk;ll po;nt. 

Dagger: Wh;Ie daggers don't do the k;nd of damage that a sword or an axe can deliver, they are 

very qu;ck-somet;mes lett;ng you get 2 attacks for every 1 of your slower opponents' attacks. 

At the Normal level, th;s sk;ll g;ves + 1 bonus to h;t per skdl po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s 

skdl g;ves the character the ab;I;ty to use a dagger ;n ;ts off-hand and use another weapon w;th 

the other hand. At the Master level. th;s sbll g;ves the character a chance equal to; ts sbll 

level for tr;ple damage. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skdl adds+ 1 to damage per sbll po;nt. 

Mace: Mace sbll covers all k;nds of blunt trauma weapons rang;ng from large clubs to Dads. 

At the Normal level. th;s skdl g;ves + 1 bonus to h;t per sbll po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s 

sk;ll g;ves + 1 bonus to damage per sk;Il po;nt. At the Master level. th;s sk;Il g;ves the character 

a chance to stun ;ts opponent (a chance equal to the character's sbll level). At the Grandmaster 

level. th;s sk;ll g;ves the character a chance to paralyze ;ts opponent (the chance ;s equal to the 

character's sbll level). 

Bow: Bow sbll covers both bow and crossbow usage. At the Normal level. th;s sk;ll g;ves + 1 
bonus to h;t per sk;ll po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s sk;Il g;ves -1 bonus to recovery per sk;ll 

po;nt. At the Master level. th;s sbll g;ves the character the abd;ty to fire 2 arrows w;th every 

attack. At the Grandmaster level. th;s sk;ll g;ves + 1 bonus to damage per sk;ll po;nt. 

Armor Sk~lls 
Leather: Leather armor ;s the lightest armor a character can wear. Wh;le leather prov;des less 

protect;on than cha;n or plate armor, ;t also slows your character down the least. Leather armor 

sk;ll ;ncreases the protect;on offered by leather armor. At the Normal level, th;s sk;Il g;ves 

+ 1 bonus to AC per sk;ll po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s sk;ll ehm;nates the recovery penalty 

;ncurred from wear;ng leather armor. At the Master level, th;s sbll g;ves the character an 

additional+ 1 bonus to AC per skill po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skill gives+ 1 
bonus to Elemental (F;re/Earth/ Air/Water) resistances per sk;Il po;nt. 

Chain: Cha;n armor ;s the medium armor type. It prov;des more protect;on than leather and 

less than plate, but ;t also slows your character down more than leatl1er. Cha;n armor sk;Il 

;ncreases the protect;on offered by cha;n armor. At the Normal level, th;s skdl g;ves + 1 bonus 

to AC per sbll po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s skdl g;ves the character a 50% reduct;on ;n 

the recovery penalty ;ncurred from wear;ng cha;n ma;J armor. At the Master level. th;s skill 

ehm;nates the recovery penalty ;ncurred from wear;ng cha;n mad armor. At the Grandmaster 

level. this sk;ll reduces the sever;ty of a "h;t" to 2/3 damage from phys;cal attacks. 



Plate: Plate armor ;s the heav;est armor type. It prov;des the most protect;on, but ;t slows 

your character down more than leather or cha;n. Plate armor shll ;ncreases the protect;on 

offered by plate armor. At the Normal level. th;s skdl g;ves + 1 bonus to AC per shll po;nt. 

At the Expert level. th;s sk;U g;ves the character a 50% reduct;on ;n the recovery penalty 

;ncurred from wear;ng plate armor. At the M aster level. th;s shll reduces the sever;ty of a 

'h;t' 1/2 damage f rom phys;cal attacks. At the Grandmaster level. th;s sk;ll eEm;nates the 

recovery penalty ;ncurred from wear;ng plate armor. 

Shield: Sh;eld sk;ll d;rectly ;mproves a character's armo r class wh;le a sh;eld ;s employed. 

At the Normal level. th;s shll g;ves + 1 bonus to AC per sk;ll po;nt. At the Expert level. th;s 

shll eEm;nates the recovery penalty ;ncurred from us;ng a sli;eld. At the Master level. th;s sk;lJ 

g;ves the character an add;t;onal + 1 bonus to AC per sk;lJ po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. 

th;s skdl g;vcs protect;on as per the Sh;eld spell. 

Before a character can cast spells of a part;cular type of mag;c, they must hold the proper 

mag;c skdl. Each type of mag;c-F;re, A;r, Water, E arth, Sp;r;t, M ;nd, B ody, Lght and 

Dark-has ;ts own sk;l]. The effects of expert;se and level are d;fferent for each spell type 

(for more ;nformat;on, see the M ag;c sect;on). 

Fire: Most F;re mag;c spells are all combat-or;ented and ;nclude ome of the strongest area 

ffect damage spells. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful spells and cast the ones you 

know w;tl, greater effect. 

Air: A;r mag;c has a m;x of combat, ;nformat;onal. and maneuver;ng spells ;nclud;ng the very 

useful Fly spell. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful spells and cast the ones you 

know w;th greater effect. 

Water: Wh;Ie Water mag;c has some combat or;ented spells, ; ts most powerful spells deal w; th 

travel and ;tern enchantment. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful spells and cast the 

ones you know w;th greater effect. 

Earth: E arth mag;c lrns a balanced m;x of offens;ve and defens;ve spells, and ;ncludes some 

heal;ng and adventur; ng mag;c. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful spells and cast 

the ones you know w;th g reater effect. 

Spirit Sp;r;t mag;c concentrates on spells ;nvoJv;ng Efe and death. Included are spells to ra;se 

the dead, wh;ch affect the undead, and wh;ch ;ncrease combat effect;veness. At h;gher ranks you 

can learn more powerful spells and cast the ones you know w;th great r effect. 



Mind: ~nd mag;c spells d;rectly affect the m;nds of the;r targets. They can heal or cause 

changes ;n mental states, and cause d;rect damage. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful 

spells and cast the ones you know w;th greater effect. 

Body: Wh;Ie Body mag;c ;ncludes some d;rect damage spells, ;t ;s the mag;c most concerned 

w;th heahng. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerf-ul spells and cast the ones you know 

w;th greater effect. 

Light: L;ght mag;c ;ncludes some of the most powerful offens;ve and protect;ve spells, but ;s 

only usable by Cler;cs. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful spells and cast the ones 

you know w;th greater effect. 

Dark: Only usable by Necromancers, Dark mag;c has the most spectacular damag;ng and 

creature controlhng spells ava;lable. At h;gher ranks you can learn more powerful spells and 

cast the ones you know w; th greater effect. 

Monster Sk~lls 
Rir three of the spec;al monster character classes of the M;ght and Mag;c VIII: Day of 

the Destroyer game, there are monster sk;lls wh;ch the character ga;ns hke sblls but wh;ch 

acts more l;ke spells. Each of the three races- Dark Elves. Vamp;res and Dragons-have the;r 

own spec;alt;es wh;ch are only ava;lable to that race. (Also ee the Mag;c sect;on for a more 

complete descr;pt;on of each sbll.) 

Vampire Ability: Vamp;res are ;nnately powerful creatures w;th spec;al ab;I;t;es stemm;ng 

from the;r h;gh mental ab;Et;es and, of course, the;r ;mmortal/undead nature. At the Normal 

level. the Vamp; re character can cast L;fedra;n wJ1;ch harms ;ts target and heals the caster. At 

the Expert level. the character can cast Lev;tate to move the party over harmful surfaces w;thout 

tak;ng damage. At the Master level. the character can cast the Charm spell on nearby targets. 

At the Grandmaster level. the character can assume M;stform. In M;stform a Vamp; re cannot 

take or deal phys;cal damage. 

Dragon Ability: Dragons are also powerful creatures w;th the;r rac;al ab;I;t;es stemm;ng from 

the;r mag;cal nature and tlie;r spec;a l appendages ( w;ngs). At the Normal level. the Dragon 

character can cast Fear wh;ch causes ;ts targets to flee. At the Expert level. the character ga;ns 

Flame Blast, a Breath Weapon wh;ch launches an explod;ng f;reball. At the Master level. the 

character ga;ns Fhght wh;ch allows the Dragon to carry the party through the a;r. At the 

Grandmaster level. the character ga;ns W;ng Buffet, wh;ch uses the Dragon's w;ngs to push 

back opponents. 



Dark Elves, though not as phys;cally powerful as Vamp;res and Dragons, 

are also born w;th ab;J;t;es not shared by other races. At the Normal level. the character can 

cast Glamour wh;ch ;ncreases the caster's appeal to others. At the Expert level. the character 

can cast havelers' Boon wh;ch has effects of Torchl;ght, w;zard Eye and Feather Fall. At the 

Master level. the character can cast Bl;nd. Tirgets of the spell wander a;mlessly and cannot 

use spells or m;ssiles. At the Grandmaster level. the character can cast Darkfire, a mag;c bolt 

that does Dark and F;re damage. 

M~scellaneous Sk~lls 
Disarm Trap: The d;sarm traps sk;ll ;s checked automat;celly when you open a trapped chest 

or other conta;ner. A h;gher sk;ll ;n d;sarm traps g;ves a better chance of d;sarm;ng the trap. 

At the Normal level. this sk;lJ g;ves the character a chance of d;sarm;ng a trap equal to the 

character's sk;ll level. At the Expert level. th;s sk;U effect ;s doubled. At the Master level. 

th;s sk;Jl effect ;s tr;pled. At the Grandmaster level. th;s sk;U guarantees 100% success at 

d;sarm;ng traps. 

Merchant Merchant sk;ll helps adjust pr;ces ;n your favor. whether you are buy;ng or sell;ng. 

At the Normal level. th;s sk;ll g;ves the character a bas;c ab;J;ty to get a better pr;ce on goods 

and serv;ces from a merchant. At the Expert level. th;s sk;ll effect ;s doubled. At the Master 

level. th;s shll effect ;s tr;pled. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skill g;ves the character the 

abd;ty to buy or sell any ;tern or serv;ce from a merchant at cost. 

Meditation: Med;tat;on sk;ll adds spell po;nts d;rectly to your characters' spell po;nt totals. 

The spell po;nts are ga;ned along w;th the normal Base Spell Po;nts/Level each t;me your 

character ga;ns a new level. At the Normal level. th;s sk;U g;ve the character a+ 1 spell po;nt 

bonus per shll po;nt. At the Expert level. this sk;ll effect is doubled. At the Master level. 

th;s skill effect is tripled. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skill effect is quintupled (x5). 

Body Building: Body Bu;lding sk;ll adds hit po;nts d;rectly to your characters' h;t po;nt 

totals. The h;t points are ga;ned along with the normal Base H;t Po;nts/Level each time your 

character ga;ns a new level. At the Normal level. th;s skill g;ves the character a+ 1 hit point 

bonus per sk;ll point. At the Expert level. th;s skill effect is doubled. At the Master level. 

this skill effect ;s tr;pled. At the Grandmaster level. this shll effect ;s qu;ntupled (x5). 

Perception: The Percept;on shll g;ves your characters a chance to not;ce h;dden doors and 

traps, and to avoid damage from traps when they are tr;ggered. At the Normal level. this skill 

g;ves the character an ;ncreased chance to avo;d traps and not;ce treasures (a chance equal to the 



character's sk;ll level). At the Expert level. th;s sk;ll effect ;s doubled. 

sk;ll effect ;s tr;pled. At the Grandmaster level. th;s sk;ll g;ves the character 100% success ;n 

avo;d;ng traps and not;c;ng treasure. 

Repair: The R epa;r skill allows your characters to repair broken equ;pment. H;gher sk;ll 

level allows them to repa;r better items. The skdl ;s automat;cally appl;ed when you right

click on a broken ;tern ;n your ;nventory. At the N ormal level. th;s skill g;ves the character 

the ability to repa;r s;mple ;terns. At the Expert level. th;s skill gives the character the ab;l;ty 

to repa;r h;gher qual;ty ;terns (double sk;Jl effect). At the Master level. th;s sk;U effect ;s 

tr;pled. At the Grandmaster level. th;s skill g;ves the character the ab;I;ty to repa;r any 

broken ;tern (100% effect;ve). 

Identify Item: The ldent;fy ;tern skdl ;s automat;cally appl;ed when you r;ght-cEck on an un

;dentd"ied ;nventory ;tern. If your character's sk;ll ;s h;gh enough. the ;tern becomes ;dent;fied. 

At the Normal level. th;s sk;ll g;ves the character the ab;I;ty to ;dent;fy some ;terns. At the 

Expert level. th;s skill effect ;s doubled. At the Master level. th;s sk;ll effect ;s tr;pled. At 

the Grandmaster level. th;s skill is 100% effect;ve. 

Learning: The Learn;ng sk;ll d;rectly ;ncreases the exper;ence a character receives. Every 

po;nt of sk;ll ;s a percent of awarded exper;ence that ;s g;ven as a bonus (plus a start;ng bonus of 

9%). F;ve skdl po;nts would turn a 100 exper;ence po;nt award ;nto a 114 exper;ence po;nt 

award. Expert doubles, Master tr;ples, and Grandmaster qu;ntuples th;s bonus. so 10 points 

of learn;ng at Grandmaster rank would g;ve a 59% bonus to all exper;ence points ga;ned. 

Identify Monster: The ldent;fy Monster skill ;s app l; ed when you r;ght-cl;ck on a monster. 

At the N ormal level. this skill g;ves the character the ab;J;ty to learn the h;t po;nts and Armor 

Class of a monster. At the Expert level, th;s sk;J l g;ve the character the added ab;I;ty to learn 

the attack type and damage a monster ;s capable of. At the Master level, th;s skill g;ves the 

character the added ab;l;ty to learn wh;ch spells the monster can cast. At the Grandmaster 

level. th;s sk;ll g;ves the character the added ability to learn the monster's res;stances. 

Armsmaster: Armsmaster sk;ll represents the warr;or's tricks of the trade. At the Normal 

level, th;s sbll g;ves -1 bonus to your melee weapon recovery time per sk;lJ point. At the Expert 

level. th;s sk;ll gives+ 1 bonus to h;t w;th your melee weapon per sk;ll po;nt. At the Master level. 

th;s skill gives+ 1 bonus to damage w;th your melee weapon per sk;Jl po;nt. At the Grandmaster 

level, the sk;ll effect is doubled for all prev;ous bonuses. 

Alchemy: The Alchemy sk;ll allows you to mix pot;ons. W;thout the alchemy sk;ll, you 

barely have the knowledge to make a s;mple potion. Once you have learned the alchemy sk;ll 

though. your sk;ll level ;s added to the strength value of the base ingred;ents to determ;ne the 



strength of even a s;mple pot;on. H;gher rank;ngs allow you to m;x more compl;cated pot;ons. 

At the Normal level, th;s sk;ll allows the character to m;x s;mple pot;ons to make complex pot;ons. 

At the Expert level, th;s sk;ll allows the character to m;x complex pot;ons to make compound 

pot;ons. At the Master level, th;s sk;ll allows the character to m;x compound pot;ons to make 

wh;te pot;ons. At the Grandmaster level, th;s sk;ll allows the character to m;x wh;te pot;ons 

to make black pot;ons. the most powerful pot;ons ;n ex;stence! 

Regeneration: Characters w;th the regenerat;on sk;ll wal slowly rega;n lost h;t po;nts over 

t;me. H;gher shll levels ;ncrease the rate at wh;ch damage ;s healed. 

Mag~c System 
Spell Books 

Your character can use mag;c ;n the form of spells. wh;ch they cast from the;r spell books. 

Each spell belongs to 1 of the 9 school of mag;c or to a spec;al rac;al ab;hty-Earth, Air. f;re. 

Water. Body. M;nd. Sp;r;t, L;ght. Dark. Dark Elven, Vamp; re or Dragon. Each school ha a 

sk;ll, and a character must possess ; t before they can learn to cast that school's spells. The more 

powerful spells w;ll requ;re a character to possess a mag;c school's sk;ll at Expert, Master or 

even Grandmaster level. The spec;al class ab;I;t;es of Darkness. Vamp;res and Dragons are 

learned automat;clly when the appropr;ate levels of expert;se are ach;eved. 

Characters learn new spells from learn;ng books. wh;ch may be purchased at var;ous gu;lds 

and shops. or found as treasures. To use a learn;ng book, p;ck ; t up out of a character's ;nventory 

and then cl;ck on the cl10racter's full £gure ;mage or portra;t. The spell w;l! now be permanently 

recorded ;n the character's spell book. Each learn;ng book can only be u ed once. 

To have a character cast a spell. select the character (cl;ck on ;ts portra;t or press 1-5) and then 

open ;ts spell book by cJ;ck;ng the Spell Book button (the skull ;con ;n the top r;ght corner of 

the Adventure screen) or by press;ng the C key. The book wal have a page tab for each mag;c 

school sk;ll that the character possesses. Turn the pages by click;ng the tabs. Double-cl;ck on 

a spell ;con to cast that spell. If the spell targets a party member, cl;ck on the target cl10racter's 

portra;t to select them. 

Each party member may have one ready spell called a Qu;ck Spell. To set a Qu;ck Spell; 

open a character's pell book. cl;ck on the spell ;con to select ;t, and then press the Set Spell 

button (the ;con resembJ;ng a c;rcle). Qu;ck Spells may be cast by press;ng the S button. 

To d;splay further ;nformat;on about a spell, r;ght-cl;ck on ;ts spell ;con. 



Scrolls and Wands 
Spells may also be cast from scrolls and wands. Each scroll has one spell wr;tten on ;t and 

can be used once. To cast a scroll spell, p;ck ;t up out of a character's ;nventory and cl;ck over 

the character's full figures ;mage. Wands are loaded w; th mubple charges of a spell. A 

character must equ;p a wand as the;r weapon to use ;t. Each t;me a character attacks w;th a 

wand, one of ;ts charges ;s expended. When a wand's charges are exhausted, ;t d;sappears. 

Scrolls and wands requ;re no part;cular sk;ll to use. 

Pot~ons 
Characters can quaff pot;ons to ga;n a w;de var;ety of benefits. Pot;ons can be purchased, 

found, or created. To have a character dr;nk a pot;on, p;ck up a pot;on out of a character's 

;nventory and chck ;t over the full figure ;mage or portra;t. If ;t ;s ;dent;f;ed, r;ght-cEchng 

on a pot;on wdl d;splay ;nformat;on about ;ts effects. 

Pot;ons may be created us;ng an empty pot;on bottle and any var;ety of herbs and rare sub

stances called reagents. To create a pot;on, put a reagent and an empty pot;on bottle ;n a character's 

;nventory d;splay. P ;ck up the reagent and then r;ght-cl ;ck ;t over the bottle. Characters w;th 

the alchemy sk;ll can also m;x pot;ons to form new pot;ons w;th more powerful effects. To attempt 

tl1;s, p;ck up one pot;on and then r;ght-cEck ;t over another. Be warned! M;x;ng ;ncompat;ble 

pot;ons can cause an explos;on. 

Characters possess;ng the Alchemy sk;ll at Normal level can m;x bas;c pot;ons (ones made 

d;rectly from reagents) together to form complex pot;ons. Experts can attempt m;xtures ;nvolv;ng 

complex pot;ons to form compound pot;ons. Masters can m;x compound pot;ons to form wh;te 

pot;ons. Grandmasters can m;x wh;te pot;ons to form black pot;ons. T he strength of a bas;c 

pot;on ;s equal to the strength of the reagent used to m;x ;t plus the m;x;ng character's Alchemy 

skdl. T he strength of a complex, compou nd, wh;te, or black pot;on ;s the average of the pot;ons 

used to m;x ;t. G rey pot;ons, also called "Catalysts.'" are spec;al pot;ons that have no power of 

the;r own, but can be used to ;ncrease the strength of other pot;ons. 

Spells 
F~re Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the Normal level of sk;l! ;n Fire mag;c. As the clrnracter ;ncreases 

;n level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 



'IOrch Eght ;ncreases the rad;us ofl;ght surround;ng your party ;n the dark. At 

the Normal level. th;s spell creates a Eght the ;ntens;ty of a torch, wh;ch w;ll last for 1 hour 

per skdl po;nt. At the Expert level. the spell creates a br;ghter Eght (double ;ntens;ty). At 

the M aster level. the spell casts an even br;ghter Eght (tr;ple ;ntens;ty). At the Grandmaster 

level. the caster of th;s spell has a faster recovery t;me from cast;ng the spell. 

Fire Bolt: Launches a burst of fire at a s;ngle target. Damage ;s 1-3 po;nts of damage per po;nt 

of sk;ll ;n Fire mag;c, but cast;ng cost ;slow. f;rebolt ;s safe and effect;ve-the "Old ReEable .. 

of the sorcerer's arsenal. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty as skdl levels progress, ;nstead, 

the recovery t;me suffered by the caster decreases w;th each skdl level. 

Fire Resistance: Increases all your characters' res;stance to f;re mag;c by an amount equal to 

your shll ;n f;re and lasts 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Normal level. th;s spell g;ves the 

target 1 po;nt of f;re res;stance per skdl po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. the res;stance 

offered ;s 2 po;nts per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Master level. th;s spell offers 3 po;nts 

of res;stance per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level. th;s spell g;ves 4 po;nts of 

f;re res;stance per skdl po;nt of the caster. 

Fire Aura: Causes a weapon that has no spec;al abil;t;es to burn w;th a mag;cal fire, g;v;ng the 

weapon the "of fire .. ab;l;ty. Th;s spell lasts for 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll ;n f;re mag;c. At the 

Normal level. th;s spell g;ves an aura of fire to the target weapon. At the Expert level. the aura 

;s ;ntens;fied to "of Flame." At the Master level. the aura ;s further intens;fied to "of Infernos." 

At the Grandmaster level. the aura "of Infernos" becomes a permanent enchantment on the target. 

F~re Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned unt;l the character has ach;eved an Expert level of sk;ll ;n Fire 

Haste: R educes the t;me ;t takes to recover from cast;ng a spell or attack;ng w;th a weapon. 

Characters wdl become weak after th;s spell wears off Th;s spell affects the ent;re party at 

once. At the Expert level. th;s pell gives a modest recovery rate. At the M aster level. the 

spell g;ves a faster recovery rate. At the Grandmaster level. th;s spell g;ves the party the 

fastest recovery rate. 

Firebal1 Another so rcerer's favor;te, Fireball targets a s;ngle monster, but explodes to hurt anyone 

else caught ;n the blast. If your party ;s too close to the blast, they w;ll be hurt as well. Fireball 

does 1-6 po;nts of damage per po;nt of sk; ll ;n Fire mag;c. As with the Fire Bolt, the ;ntens;ty 

of this spell does not ;ncrease, rather the recovery t;me d ecreases. At the Expert level. there ;s 

a moderate recovery rate, wh;ch decreases ;n durat;on at both Master and Grandmaster levels. 



Fire Spike: Drops a F;re Spike on the ground that wa;ts for a creature to get near ;t before 

explod;ng. Fire Sp;kes last unt;I you leave the map or they are tr;ggered. At the Expert level. 

th;s spell causes 1-6 points of damage per skill point (5 spikes maximum). At the Master level. 

the spell can cause up to 8 points of damage per sk;Il point (7 spikes maximum). At the Grand

master level. the spell can cause up to 10 po;nts of damage per skill po;nt (9 sp;kes max;mum). 

F~re Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be learned unt;l the character has ach;eved a skill level of Master ;n F;re 

magic. 

Immolation: Surrounds your characters w;th a very hot fire that ;s only harmful to others. 

The spell w;ll del;ver 1-6 po;nts of damage per po;nt of skill to all nearby monsters for as long 

as they rema;n ;n the area of effect. At the Master level. th;s spell lasts 1 m;nute per sk;ll 

po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. this spell lasts 10 m;nu tes per point of sk;Il. 

Meteor Shower: Summons flam;ng rocks from the sky ;n a large rad;us surround;ng your 

chosen target. 'L-y not to be near the v;ct;m when you use th;s spell. A s;ngle meteor does 8 

points of damage plus 1 per po;nt of skill in Fire magic. This spell only works outdoors. At 

the Master level. this spell has a moderate rate of recovery and calls down sixteen meteors from 

the sky. At the Grandmaster level. the spell has a fast rate of recovery and calls down twenty 

meteors from the sky. 

Inferno: Inferno burns all monsters in sight when cast, exclud;ng your characters. Good for 

clean;ng out rooms full of weak or moderate strength monsters ;n one or two easy cast;ngs. 

Each monster takes 12 points of damage plus 2 per po;nt of skill ;n F;re mag;c. Th;s spell 

only works ;ndoors. As w;th F;re Bolt and F;reball. th;s spell does not ;ncrease ;n ;ntens;ty 

from Master to Grandmaster, but rather the recovery t;me decreases from moderate to fast. 

F~re Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnacle spell, that one crown;ng ach;evement wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the realm of F;re mag;c, th;s spell ;s "Inc;nerate." 

Incinerate: Amongst the strongest d;rect damage spells ava;lable ;n any sphere of mag;c, Inc;nerate 

;nfl;cts mass;ve damage on a s;ngle target. Only the strongest of monsters can expect to surv;ve 

th;s spell. Damage ;s a base of 15 po;nts plus 1-15 po;nts per po;nt of sk;ll ;n F;re mag;c. 

A~r Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the Normal level of sk;ll ;n Air mag;c. As the character ;ncreases 

in level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 



Wizard Eye: W;zard Eye causes the automap located ;n the lower r;ght corner of the ma;n 

gam;ng screen to show the locat;ons of monsters and other po;nts of ;nterest wh;le outdoors. 

Tl1e spell lasts 1 hour per po;nt of shll ;n A;r mag;c. At the Normal level. th;s spell shows 

only terra;n and monsters. At the Expert level. the spell add;t;onally shows treasure. At the 

Master level. the spell add; t;onally shows 'po;nts of ;nterest'. At the Grandmaster level. the 

spell's cast;ng cost ;s free (O spell po;nts to cast the spell). 

Feather Fall: Feather Fall prevents your characters from be;ng hurt when falhng more than 

10 feet by slow;ng the peed of the fall. Feather Fall affects your ent;re party w;th one cast;ng 

and has a durat;on based on your sk;!l ;n A;r mag;c. At the Normal level. th;s spell lasts 5 

m;nutes per po;nt of skill. At the Expert level, the durat;on ;s ;ncreased to 10 m;nutes per 

po;nt of sk;!l. At the Master level. the durat;on of the spell ;s ;ncreased to 1 hour per po;nt 

of skill. At the Grandmaster level. the spell recovery durat;on ;s reduced to '"fast." 

Air Resistance: Increases all your characters' res;stance to A;r mag;c by an amount equal to 

your skill ;n A;r and lasts 1 hour per po;nt of sk;!l. At the Normal level, th;s spell g;ves the 

target 1 po;nt of A;r res;stance per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. the res;stance 

offered ;s 2 po;nts per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Master level, th;s spell offers 3 po;nts 

of res;stance per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level. th;s spell g;ves 4 po;nts of 

res;stance per sk;Il po;nt of the caster. 

Sparks: Sparks £res small balls ofEghtn;ng ;nto the world that bounce around unt;l they h;t 

someth;ng or d;ss;pate. It ;shard to tell where they w;ll go, so th;s spell ;s best used ;n a room 

crowded w;th small monsters. Each spark does 2 po;nts plus 1 per po;nt of skill ;n A;r mag;c. 

At the Normal level. th;s spell has a moderate recovery rate and produces 3 sparks. At the Expert 

level. the spell has a faster recovery rate and produces 5 sparks. At the Master level. the spell 

has an even faster recovery rate and produces 7 sparks. At the Grandmaster level. the spell has 

the fastest recovery rate and produces 9 sparks. 

A~r S pells: E xpert Level 
These spells cannot be learned unt;J the character has ach;eved an Expert level of sk;ll ;n A;r 

Jump: Jump launches your party up ;n the a;r, land;ng you 60 feet from where you started. 

Your party takes no falEng damage from the jump. At the Expert level. the spell has a moderate 

recovery rate; th;s durat;on decreases at each success;ve sk;!l level. 



Shield: Halves damage f rom ;ncom;ng ranged attacks (such as rocks and arrows) by slow;ng 

the m;ss;les down just before they h; t. At the Expert level. th;s spell lasts for a base of 1 hour, 

plus an add;t;onal 5 m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt. At the Master level. the spell lasts for 1 hour, 

plus an add;t;onal fifteen m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. the spell lasts for 

1 hour, plus an add;t;onal hour per sk;ll po;nt. 

Lightning Bolt: The sorcerer's darl;ng, L;ghtning Bolt d;scharges electr;c;ty from the caster's 

ha nd to a s ;ngle target. It al way h;ts and does 1-8 po;nts of damage per po; nt of sk;ll in A;r 

mag;c. As for the jump pell, th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather d ecreases ;n recovery 

t;me for each sk;U progress;on. 

A~r Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be lea rned unt;J the characte r has ac h; eved a sk;ll level of Master ;n A;r 

magic. 

Invisibility: Th;s spell can't be cast wh;le ho t;le monsters are nearby. lnv;s;b;l;ty works o n 

t l1e m;nd of nearby creatures, mak;ng them unable to not;ce the party unle s spoken to or attacked . 

Arty sort of attack, regard less of whetlwr or not ;t h;ts or m;sses, w;ll break th;s spell. At the 

Master level, th;s pell lasts for 10 m;nutes per skdl po;nt. At the Grandmaste r, the pell 

durat;on ;s ;ncrea ed to 1 hour per sbll po;nt. 

Implosion: Implos;on ;s a nasty s[lell that affects a s;ngle target by destroy;ng the a;r around 

;t; caus; 11g a sudden ;nrusl1 from the surround;ng a;r, a thundercla[l, and 10 po;nt plus 1-10 
po;nts of damage per po;nt of k;ll ;n A;r mag;c. At the Ma ter level. th;s spell has a moderate 

recovery rate, wh;ch d ecrease to a fast recovery at G randmaster level. 

fly: Grants the power of fl;ght to your character! Th;s spell; very exp_ens;ve and only works 

outdoors, but ;t ;s very useful. Fly wal dra;n 1 spell po;nt every 5 m;nutes ;t; ;n use (;.e. when 

you aren't touch;ng the ground). At the M a ter level. th;s spell has a moderate recovery rate. 

At the Grandmaster level. th;s spell has no cast;ng cost. 

A~r Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of magic lrns ;t · p;nnacle pell, tlrnt one crown;ng ach; evement wh; ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of A;r mag;c, th;s spell ;s ""Star burst." 

Starburst: C alls sta rs from the heavens to sm;te and burn yo ur enem;es. Twenty sta rs are ca lled , 

and the d amage for each sta r ;s 20 po;nts plus 1 per po;nt of sbll ;n Air mag;c. Starburst only 

works outdoors, so try not to ge t caught ;n the blast ... 



Water Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the Normal level of sk;ll ;n Water mag;c. As the character 

;ncreases ;n level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 

Awaken: Automat;cally awakens all of your characters from a normal sleep and w;ll awaken 

them from a mag;cal sleep ;f they haven't had the sleep cond; t;on for too long. The greater your 

sk;]] ;n Water mag;c. the longer the sleep cond;t;on could have been present before th;s spell 

becomes ;neffect;ve. At the Normal level. th;s spell ;s successful ;f the target ha been asleep 

less than 3 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Expert level. th;s spell ;s successful ;f the target 

has been asleep for less than 1 hour per skill point. At the Master level. this spell is succes ful 

;f the target has been asleep for 1..-!ss than 1 day per point of skill. At the Grandmaster level. 

th; spell's recovery rate ;s reduced to "fast." 

Poison Spray: Sprays po; son at monsters d;rectly ;n front of your characters. Damage ;slow. 

but few monsters have res;stance to Water mag;c, so it usually works. Each shot does 2 po;nts 

of damage plus 1-2 per po;nt of sk;Jl ;n Water mag;c. At the Normal level, th;s spell has a slow 

rate of recovery and produces only 1 shot of poison. At the Expert level. the recovery rate ;s 

decreased and the spell produces 3 shots of po;son. At the Master level, the recovery rate i 

further decreased and the spell produces 5 shots of po;son. At the Grandmaster level. the 

recovery rate ;s as fast as ; t can get and the spell produces 7 shots of po; son. 

Water Resistance: Increases all your characters' resistance to Water mag;c by an amount equal 

to your sk;ll in Water and lasts 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Normal level. th;s spell gives 

the target 1 po;nt of Water resistance per skill po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. the 

resistance offered ;s 2 po;nts per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Master level, this spell offers 

3 po;nts of res;stance per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level, this spell gives 4 

points of res;stance per skdl point of the caster. 

lee Bolt Fires a s;ngle bolt of ;ce at a s;ngle target. It always h;ts and does 1-4 po;nts of damage 

per po;nt of sk;ll in Water magic. Tl1;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather the spell 

recovery rate decreases with each success;ve skill level progress; on. The recovery rate starts 

out at "slow" for the Normal level. 

Water Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned unt;I the character has achieved an Expert level of skill in 

Water mag;c. 



' Water Walk: Only useful outdoors, Water Walk lets your characters walk along the surface 

of water w;thout s;nk;ng. Th;s spell can be very useful. but constantly dra;ns 1 spell po;nt 

every 20 m;nutes wh;le ;n contact w;th water. At the Expert level. the spell lasts 10 m;nutes 

per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Master level. the spell durat;on ;ncreases to 1 hour per spell po;nt. 

At the Grandmaster level, the spell has no cast;ng cost. 

Recharge Item: R echarges any mag;c ;tern that uses charges. Every t;me th;s spell ;s cast at 

the Expert level. the ;tern permanently loses 50% - 1 o/o per po;nt of sk;ll ;n Water mag;c of ;ts 

charges. At the M aster level. the ;tern only loses 30% -1 o/o per sbll po;nt. At the Grandmaster 

level. the ;tern w;ll lose 20% -1 % per sk;ll po;nt. 

Acid Burst Ac;d Burst squ;rts a jet of extremely caust;c ac;d at a s;ngle v;ct;m. It always h;ts 

and does 9 po;nts of damage plus 1-9 per po;nt of sk;ll. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, 

but rather the spell recovery rate decreases w;th each success;ve sk;ll level progress;on. The 

recovery rate starts out at '"moderate'' for the Expert level. 

Water Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be learned untd the character has ach;eved a skdl level of Master ;n 

Water mag;c. 

Enchant Item: G;ves a chance to ;mbue a normal ;tern w;th mag;cal powers. The chance of 

success ;s 10% per po;nt of skill ;n Water mag;c. Grandmasters can manage better enchantments. 

At the Master level. th;s spell can cast moderate strength enchantments on the target ;tern. At 

the G randmaster level. the spell casts a strong enchantment on the target ;tern. 

Town Portal: fuwn Portal teleports the party to the central founta;n of any town the player has 

v;s;ted. fuwn Portal has a 10% chance per po;nt of Water mag;c sk;}l of work;ng when cast, and 

cannot be used whde host;le monsters are nearby. At the M aster level. th; s spell ;s restr;cted 

to u se w hen no host;le monsters are nearby. At the Grandmaster level. the restr;ct;on ;s bfted 

for host;le monsters and the spell can be cast regardless. 

Ice Blast f;res a ball of ;ce ;n the d ;rect;on the caster ;s fac;ng. The ball w;ll shatter when 

;t h;ts someth;ng. launch;ng shards of ;ce ;n all d;rect;ons except the caster's. The shards w;ll 

r;cochet unt;l they str; ke a creature or melt. E ach shard does 12 po;nts of damage plus 1-6 

per po;nt of sk;ll ;n W ater mag;c. At the M aster level. t h; s pell has a moderate recovery rate 

and w;ll burst into 7 shards. At the Grandmaster level. t he spell has a fast recovery rate and 

w;ll burst ;nto 9 sha rds. 



Water Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c ha ;ts p;nnacle pell, that one crown;ng ach;evement which an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of Water mag;c, this spell ;s "'Lloyd's B eacon.'" 

Lloyd's Beacon: Lloyd's B eacon lets you place a marker at a locat;on you want to te leport bac k 

to ;n the future. Just h ow far ;n th e future depends on your skdl ;n Water mag;c. C ast th; 

spell wl1enever you w;sh, to e;ther place a marker or return to one. Once they are cast, these 

beacons will d ecay after 1 week per po;nt of sk;ll ;n Water mag; c. 

Earth Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be l ea rned at the Normal level of sk;ll ;n E a rth mag;c. As the character 

;ncreases ;n level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 

Stun: Slap a monster w;tl1 mag;cal force, forc;ng ;t to recover from the stun spell before 1t can 

do anyth;ng else. The greater your s k; ll ; n Earth mag;c, the g reater the effec t of the spell. At 

the N ormal level. the stun h as the effect of rece;v;ng a normal blow. and at each consecut;ve 

level. th ;s effect is ;ntens;f;ed. 

Slow: H alves the walk;ng speed and doubles t he recove ry rate of a s;ngle monster. Slow make 

urea monster will attack you half a often, a nd w;ll have a hard er t; me catch;ng up to you ;f 

you choose to run. The durat;on of th;s spell ;s 1 m; nute pe r po;nt of skill ;n Earth mag;c. At 

the N ormal level. the pell ; as d escr;bed above. At the Expert level. tl1 e durat;o n of the spell 

;ncreases to 5 m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt. At tl1e M aste r level. th e target monster ;s slowed to 1/4 

speed . At the Grandmaste r l evel. the mon ter ;s lowed to 1/8 speed . 

Earth Resistance: Increases all you r characters' res;stance to Earth mag;c by a n amount equal 

to your skdl ;n E ar tl1 a nd lasts 1 l10ur per po;nt of shll. At the N ormal level. t h is spell g;ves 

t he target 1 po;nt of Earth res;stance pe r s k;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. t h e 

resistance offered ;s 2 po;nts per s k;ll po; nt of the caster. At the Master level, th;s spel I offers 

3 po;nts of res;stance per sbll po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level, th ;s pell g;ves 4 

po;nts of res;stance per s k; 11 po; nt of the caster. 

Deadly Swarm: Summon a warm of b;t;ng, sting; ng ;n ect to bed ev;l a s; ngle ta rget. The 

swarm does 5 t>omts of damage plus l-3 tier l:Jo; nt of s b ll ; n Ear t h mag ;c. This spell does not 

ga; n ;n ;ntens1ty. but rather the pell recovery rate decreases w;th e.tc h successive s k ;ll level 

progrcss;on. The recovery rate starts out at ·'moderate." 



Earth Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned until the character has achieved an Expert level of skdl ;n 

Earth mag;c. 

Stone Skin: Increases the armor class of all characters by 5 + 1 point per point of sk;ll ;n Earth 

mag;c. At the Expert level, the durat;on of the spell is 1 hour plus an add;tional 5 minutes per 

po;nt of skil l. At the Master level. the duration is ra;sed to 1 hour plus an additional fifteen 

m;nutes per point of skill. At the Grandmaster level, the durat;on is raised to 1 hour plus an 

add; tional 1 hou r per po;nt of skill. 

Blades: Fires a rotating, razor-th;n metal blade at a single monster. The blade does 1-9 po;nts 

of damage per point of skill ;n Earth magic. Th;s spell does not gain ;n ;ntensity, but rather 

the spell recovery rate decreases with each successive skill level progression. The recovery rate 

starts out at ''moderate.'" 

Stone to Flesh: R emoves the stoned condition from a character if you cast th;s spell in time. The 

greater the skill and rank in Earth magic the longer the condit;on could have been present before 

the "point of no return" ;s reached. After that, the only way to remove the cond;tion short of 

D iv;ne Intervention is to visit a temple. At the Expert level. the spell will be successful ;f the 

target has been stone for less than 1 hour per point of sk;ll of the caster. At the Master level. 

th;s spell will be successful if the target has been stone for less than 1 d ay per sk;ll point of tl1e 

caster. At the Grand master level. there is no time lim; t for successful completion of the spell. 

Earth Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be lea rned until the character has ach;eved a skill level of M aster ;n 

Earth magic. 

Rock Blast R eleases a magical stone into the world that w;ll explode when ;t come rnto contact 

with a creature or enough time passes. The rock will bounce and roll until ;t finds a rest;ng 

spot, so be careful not to be cau ght in the blast. The explos;on causes 10 points of damage plus 

1-10 po;nts of damage per point of skill in E arth magic. Th;s spell does not gain ;n intens;ty, 

but rather the spell recovery rate d ecreases with each success;ve skill level progress;on. The 

recovery rate starts out at "moderate." 

Telekinesis: ~lekines;s lets you man;pulate an object at a distance. Switches can be th rown, 

objects p;cked up, and door opened with this spell. all from a nice safe distance from those 

nasty traps. Th;s spell does not gain ;n intensity, but rather the spell recovery rate decreases 

w;th each su ccess;ve sk;ll level progression. The r ecovery rate starts out at "moderate." 



F;res a mag;cal stone far ;nto the a;r that creates a very large and powerful 

explos;on, send;ng shards of explos;ve earth ra;n;ng to the ground. The damage ;s 20 po;nts 

plus 2 per po;nt of skill ;n Earth mag;c for each shard. Th;s spell can only be used outdoors. 

At the Master level. the spell has a moderate rate of recovery. At the Grandmaster level. the 

spell has a faster rate of recovery and the effect of the spell ;s doubled. 

Earth Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnacle spell, that one crow;ng ach;evement wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of Earth mag;c, th;s spell ;s "Mass D;stort;on.'. 

Mass Distortion: Increases the we;ght of a s;ngle target enormously for an ;nstant, caus;ng 

;nternal damage equal to 25% of the monster's h;t po;nts plus another 2% per po;nt of skill ;n 

Earth mag;c. The b;gger they are, the harder they fall. 

Sp~r~ t Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the Normal level of sk;ll ;n Sp;r;t mag;c. As the character 

;ncrea es ;n level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 

Detect Life: Allows the party to see an opponent's current health as an exact number. At the 

Normal level. th;s spell w;ll last for 10 m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Expert 

level. the spell durat;on ;ncreases to th;rty m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt. At the Master level. the 

spell durat;on ;ncreases to 1 hour per sk;ll po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. th;s spell also 

reveals an opponent's spells. 

Bless: Blessed characters have an ;ncreased chance to h;t monsters ;n hand to hand combat and w;th 

m;ss;les. A character's bonus to h;t ;s ;ncreased by 5 + 1 per po;nt of sk;Jl ;n Sp;r;t mag;c. At 

the Normal level. th;s spell lasts for 1 hour plus an add;t;onal 5 m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt of the 

caster. At the Expert level. the spell effec ts the ent;re party. At the Master level. the spell 

durat;on ;ncreases to 1 hour plus and add;t;onal fifteen m;nutes per skill po;nt. At the Grand

ma ter level. the durabon of the spell ;s ;ncreased to 1 hour plus an add;t;onal hour per sk;lJ po;nt. 

Fate: Fate can be used on a character to ;ncrease h;s chance to h;t, or on a monster to decrease ;ts 

chance. The chance ;s mod;f;ed by 20 + 1 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n Sp;r;t mag;c, and lasts unt;l 

the target attacks, or 5 m;nutes go by. At the Normal level. the spell ;s cast as descr;bed above. 

At the Expert level. the spell bonus ;s ra;sed to 20 +2 per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Master level. 

the bonus ;s ra;sed to 20 +4 per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Grandmaster level. the bonus ;s ra;sed 

to 20 +6 per po;nt of sk;ll. 



Turn Undead: Rirces all v;s;ble undead monsters to flee unt;J the durat;on of Turn U ndead runs 

out. Th;s spell lasts for 3 m;nutes plus 1 m;nute per po;nt of sk;Jl ;n Sp;r;t mag;c. At the 

N ormal level. the spell ;s cast as d escr; bed above. At the Expert level, the durat;on ;s ra;sed to 

3 m;nutes plus an add;t;onal 3 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;Il. At the Master level. the durat;on ;s 

ra;sed to 3 m;nutes plus an add;t;onal 5 m;nutes per po;nt of skdl. At the Grandmaster level. 

the spell recovery rate ;s d ecreased. 

Sp~r~ t Spells: Expert Level 
Tlwse spells cannot be learned unt;J the clrnracter has ach;eved an Expert level of shll ;n 

Sp;r;t mag;c. 

Remove Curse: R emoves the cursed cond;t;on from a character ;f you cast th;s spell ;n t;me. 

The greater the shll and rank ;n Sp;r;t mag;c the longer the cond;t;on could have been present 

before the "po;nt of no return" ;s reached. After that, the only way to remove the cond;t;on short 

of D;v;ne lntervent;on ;s to v;s;t a temple. At the Expert level. th;s spell works;{ the target 

has been cursed for less than 1 hour per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Master level. the spell 

wal work ;f the target has been cursed for less than 1 day per sk;n po;nt. At the Grandmaster 

level. there ;s no t;me l;m;t for the spell's success. 

Preservahon: Preservat;on more t;ghtly b;nds the sou l to the body, delay;ng d eath due to 

mass;ve h;t po;nt loss, but w;ll not stop a character from go;ng unconsc;ous. If h;t po;nts are 

st;ll too low when the spell wears off, the wounded character w;ll d;e. At the Expert level. 

th;s spell w;ll last for 1 hour plus an add;t;onal 5 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;Il. At the Master 

level, the spell works on the ent;re party. At tl1e Grandmaster level. the spell durat;on ;s 

;ncreased to 1 hour plus an add;t;onal fifteen m;nutes per shll po;nt. 

Heroism: H ero;sm ;ncreases the damage a character does on a successful attack by 5 + 1 

po;nt per po;nt of sk;ll ;n Sp;r;t mag;c. Th;s spell affects the ent;re party at once. At the 

Expert level, the durat;on of the spell ;s 1 hour plus an add;t;onal 5 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;ll. 

At the Master level. the durat;ou of the spell ;s ;ncreased to 1 hour plus an add;t;onal 15 
m;nutes per po;nt of sk;Jl. At the Grandmaster level, the durat;on ;s ;ncreased to 1 hour plus 

an add;t;onal 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. 

Sp~r~ t Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be learned unt;J the character has ach;eved a skdl level of Master ;n 

Sp;r;t mag;c. 



This spell attempt to weaken tl1e Enk between the body and soul. eaus; ng 10 + 
2 -8 points of damage per point of shll ;n Spir;t rnag;e to all monsters near the caster. This 

spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather tl1e spell recovery rate decreases w;th each sueeess;ve 

sk;ll level progrcss ;on . The recovc-ry rate start out at "moderate." 

Raise Dead: Ra ;ses a character from the dead;{ you ca&t th;s spell ;n t;me. The greater the sk;]] 

and rank ;n Spirit mag;c the longer the character could have been dead before the '"po;nt of no 

return" ;s real'hed. Alter that, the only way to r aise the character short of D;v;ne lntervent;on 

is to v;s;t a temple. Cast;ng th;s sp ll w;U leave the ra;sed character ;n the weak cond;t;on. At 

the Master leH·L the spell w ill work if th e target has been dead for less than ] day per po;nt of 

skill of the caster. At tl1e Grandmaster level. there ;s no t;me l;m;t for thi spell's success. 

Shared Life: Shared Ldc combines the h fe force o1 your charaetcrs and r d;stnbutes ;t amongst 

them as evenly as poss;ble. All current h;t po;nts are totaled and 3 extra_ po;nts per po;nt of sk;ll 

; n Sp;r; t mag;c ;s added to th;s total. Then the po;nts are distr;buted back to the characters. 

w;th no ;nd;v;dual character be;ng allowed to have more po;nts than bs max;mum total h;t po;nts. 

At the Master level, the spell ;s cast as descr; bed above. At the Grandmaster level. the spell adds 

4 extra hit pornts per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. 

Sp~r~ t Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnacle spell. that one cr own;ng ach;evement wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of Sp; r; t mag;c, th;s spell ;s ··R esurrect;on:· 

Resurrection: Resurrect an erad;cated (body destroyed ) character. R ecovery rate ;s very slow. 

but w;)] be faster for characters w;th a higher k;]] ;n Sp;r;t mag;c. The re urrected character 

w;ll be ;n the weak cond;tion after th;s spell ;s cast. 

M~nd Spells: Normal Level 
The e spelL can be learned at the N ormal level of sbll in M ;nd mag;c. As the character 

; ncreases ;n level. the spells also ;ncrea e ;n potency. 

Telepathy: Caster reads the target's mind, find;ng ut exactly h ow much gold and what items 

the target has. Th;s spell does not ga;n ; n intens;ty, but rather the spell recovery rate decreases 

w ; th each success;ve skdl level progress;on. The recovery rate starts out at" low." 

Remove Fear: R emoves the afra;d cond;tion from a character ;f you cast th; spell ;n t;me. The 

greater the sk;Jl and rank ;n M ;nd mag;c the longer the cond;t;on could have been present before 

the "po;nt of no return" ;s reached. After that, the only way to remove the cond;t;on short of 

D;v;ne lntervent;on ;s to vis;t a temple. At the N ormal level. th ; spell ;s effective ;f the target 



has been afra;d for less than 3 m;nutes per sk;!l po;nt of the caster. 

;s effect;ve ;f the target has been afra; d for less than 1 hour per po;nt of sk;Il. At the M aster 

level. the spell ;s effect;ve ;f the target has been afra;d for less than 1 d ay per po;nt of sk;ll. At 

the G rand master level. the spell ;s effect;ve regardless of how long the target has been afra;d . 

Mind Resistance: I ncreases all your characters' res;stance to M;nd mag;c by an amount equal 

to your sk;ll ;n M;nd and lasts 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. At the N ormal level. th;s spell g;ves 

the target 1 po;nt of m;nd res;stance per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. the 

res;stance offered ;s 2 po;nts per skill po;nt of the caster. At the Master level. th;s spell offers 

3 po;nts of res;stance per skill po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level, th;s spell g;ves 4 

po;nts of res;stance per sk; ll po;nt of the caster. 

Mind Blast F;res a bolt of mental force damag;ng to a s;ngle target's nervous system. M;nd 

Blast does 3 po;nts of damage plus 1-3 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n M;nd mag;c. Th;s spell does not 

ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather the spell recovery rate decreases w;th each success;ve skill level 

progress;on. The recovery rate starts out at "slow." 

M~nd Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned untd the character has ach;eved an Expert level of skill ;n 

M;nd mag;c. 

Charm: Calms a s;ngle targeted creature and removes any host;le feeEngs ;t has towards your 

characters. If th;s creature takes any damage, ;t wdl ;mmed;ately become host;le aga;n. At the 

Expert level. the spell lasts for 5 m;nutes per sk;U po;nt of the caster. At the Master level. the 

durat;on ;s ;ncreased to 10 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;Il. At the Grandmaster level. the spell lasts 

untd the party leaves the map where the target was. 

Cure Paralysis: Cures paralys;s ;f you cast th;s spell ;n t;me. The greater the sk;U and rank ;n 

M;nd mag;c the longer the character could have been paralyzed before the "po;nt of no return" 

;s reached. After that, the only way to remove the cond;t;on short of D;v;ne lntervent;on ;s to 

v;s;t a temple. At the Expert level. the spell works ;f the target has been paralyzed for less than 

1 hour per skdl po;nt of the caster. At the Master level. the spell works ;f the target has been 

paralyzed for less than 1 day per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Grandmaster level. there ;s no t;me Em;t 

for the effect;veness of th;s spel l. 

Berserk: Causes a s;ngle mon ter to go mad w;th battle lust, attacking the nearest Ev;ng creature 

untd the spell wears off At the E xpert level. th;s spell lasts for 5 m;nutes per skdl po;nt of 

the caster. At the Master level. the durat;on ;s ;ncreased to 1 0 m;nutes per po;nt of skill. At 

the G randmaster level. the durat;on ;s ;ncreased to 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. 



Sp~r~ t Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be learned unt;I the character has ach;eved a sk;ll level of Master ;n 

M;nd mag;c. 

M888 Fear: All creatures ;n the caster's s;ght fear the caster and flee. If a creature takes damage 

wh;le under the ;nfluence of th;s spell, the spell w;ll be broken. Mass Fear w;ll not work on 

U ndead creatures. The durat;on of Mass Fear ;s 3 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;ll ;n M;nd mag;c. 

At the Master level. the spell ;s cast as descr;bed above. At the Grandmaster level. the 

durat;on of the spell ;s ;ncreased to 5 m;nutes per po;nt of skill. 

Cure Insanity: Cures ;nsan;ty ;f you cast th;s spell ;n t;me. The greater the sk;II and rank ;n 

M;nd mag;c the longer the character could have been ;nsane before the "po;nt of no return" ;s 

reached. After that, the only way to remove the cond;t;on short of D;v;ne Intervent;on ;s to 

v;s;t a temple. At the Master level. the spell w;ll be effect;ve ;f the target has been ;nsane for 

less than 1 day per sk;!I po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level. there ;s no t;me Em;t 

for the effect;veness of th;s spell. 

Psychic Shock: s;rnaar to M;nd Blast, Psych;c Shock targets a s;ngle creature w;th m;nd 

darnag;ng mag;c, only to a much greater effect. Psych;c Shock does 12 po;nts of damage plus 

1-12 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n M;nd mag;c. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather the 

spell recovery rate decreases w;th each success;ve sk;ll level progress;on. The recovery rate 

starts out at "moderate." 

M~nd Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnacle spell, that one crown;ng ach;evernent wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of M;nd mag;c, th;s spell ;s "Enslave." 

Enslave: bikes control of the target's m;nd for 10 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;\l ;n M;nd mag;c. 

Enslaved creatures w;ll fight monsters that are host;!e to the ea ter for the durat;on of the 

spell, and w;ll not fight w;th the caster even ;f attacked by the caster or h;s fr;ends. Th;s spell 

w;ll not work on the U ndead. 

Body Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the Normal level of skdl ;n B ody mag;c. As the character 

;ncreases ;n level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 

Cure Weakness: Cures the weak cond;t;on from a character ;f you cast th;s spell ;n t;me. The 

greater the sk;ll and rank ;n Body mag;c the longer the character could have been weak before 



.s 
the "po;nt of no return" ;s reached. After that. the only way to cure the cond;hon short of D;vi~e 
Intervent;on ;s to v;s;t a temple. At the Normal level. the spell w;ll be effect;ve ;f the target has 

been weak for less than 3 m;nutes per sk;Il po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. the spell w;ll 

be effect;ve ;f the target has been weak for less than 1 hour per po;nt of shll. At the Master 

level, the spell w;ll be effect;ve ;f the target has been weak for less than 1 day per po;nt of sk;Il. 

At the Grandmaster level. there ;s no t;me hm;t for the effect;veness of the spell. 

Heal: Cures h;t po;nts on a s;ngle target when cast. The number cured ;s equal to 5 h;t po;nts 

plus 2 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n Body mag;c. At the Normal level. the spell ;s cast as descr;bed 

above. At the Expert level, the spell cures 5 h;t po;nts plus 3 per sk;ll po;nt. At the Master 

level. the spell cures 5 h;t po;nts plus 4 per shll po;nt. At the Grandmaster level. the spell 

cures 5 h;t po;nts plus 5 per sk;ll po;nt. 

Body Resistance: Increases all your characters' res;stance to Body mag;c by an amount equal 

to your sk;ll ;n Body and lasts 1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Normal level. th;s spell g;ves 

the target 1 po;nt of body res;stance per shll po;nt of the caster. At the Expert level. the 

res;stance offered ;s 2 po;nts per skill po;nt of the caster. At the Master level, th;s spell offers 

3 po;nts of res;stance per skill po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level, th;s spell g;ves 4 
po;nts of res;stance per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. 

Harm: D;rectly ;nfl;cts mag;cal damage upon a s;ngle creature. Harm does 8 po;nts of damage 

plus 1-2 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n Body mag;c. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather the 

spell recovery rate decreases w; th each success; ve skdl level progress; on. The recovery rate 

starts out at "moderate." 

Body Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned until the character has ach;eved an Expert level of sk;ll ;n 

Body mag;c. 

Regeneration: G;ves the R egenerat;on ab;\;ty to a s;ngle character. R egenerat;on wdl slowly 

heal back h;t po;nts over t;me wh;le the spell ;s act;ve. At the Expert level, the spell lasts for 

1 hour per po;nt of sk;ll. At the Master level. the target w;\l rega;n h; t po;nts more qu;ckly. 

At the Grandmaster level. the target rega;ns h;t po;nts at an even greater rate. 

Cure Poison: Cures po;son ;n a character ;f you cast th;s spell ;n t;me. The greater the sk;ll and 

rank ;n Body mag;c the longer the character could have been po;soned before the "po;nt of no 

return" ;s reached. After that, the only way to remove the cond;t;on short of D;v;ne lntervent;on 

;s to v;s;t a temple. At the Expert level. the spell w;ll be effect;ve ;f the target has been po;soned 

for less than 1 hour per skill po;nt of the caster. At the Master level. the spell wdl be effect;ve 



;f the target has been po;soned for less than 1 day per po;nt of sk;ll. At the G randmaster level. 

there; no t;me Em;t for the effect;veness of the spel l. 

Hammerhands: Hammerhands mag;cally enhances the skdl of an unarmed combatant. allow;ng 

h;s str;kes to land more prec;sely aga;nst an opponent's weak spots. Hammer hands ;nf};cts B ody 

mag;c damage equal to the phys;cal damage caused by the unarmed attack. At the Expert level. 

the spell has a moderate recovery rate. At the M aster level. the recovery rate decreases. At the 

Grandmaster level. the spell affects the ent;re party. 

Body Spells: Master Level 
Thee spells may not be learned unt;l the character has ach;eved a k;ll level of Master ;n 

Body mag;c. 

Cure Disease: Cures d;sease ;n a character ;f you cast th;s spell ;n t;me. The greater the skill 

and rank ;n Body mag;c the longer the character could have been d;seased before the "po;nt 

of no return" ;s reached. After drnt, t11e only way to remove the cond;t;on short of D;v;ne 

lntervent;on ;s to v;s;t a temple. At the M aster level. th; spell w;l! be effect;ve ;f the target 

has been d; eased for less than 1 day per sk;\l po;nt of the cas ter. At the Grandmaster level. 

there ;s no t;me bm;t for the effect;veness of the spell. 

Protection from Magic: Protect;on from Mag;c affects the ent;re party at once. grant;ng ;mmun;ty 

to certa;n spells and monster ab;J;t; es that cause deb;Etat;on conditions. These are: Poison. 

D; sease. Stone. Paralyze and W eak. Every t;me th;s spell saves a character from an effect. ;t 

weaken . The spell can surv;ve 1 attack per po;nt of sk; ll ;n B ody mag;e--after that. Protection 

from Mag;c ;s broken. At the Mas ter leve l. the spe ll lasts for 1 hour per skill po;nt of the 

caster. At the Grandma ter level. tl1;s spell grants ;mmun;ty to deat11 and erad;cat;on effects. 

Flying Fist fl y;ng f;st throws a l1 eavy mag;cal force at o s;ngle opponent that does 20 po;nts 

of damage plu 1-10 per po;nt of sk;ll in Body mag; c. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, 

but rather tl1e spell recovery rate decrease w;th each su ccess;ve sk;l! Jevel progress;on. The 

recovery rate sta rts out at "moderate.". 

Body Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnucle spell, that one crown;ng acJ1;evement wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an c,111 never top. In the sphe re of Body mag;c, th; pell ;s "'P ower Cure.". 

Power Cure: Cures l1;t po;nts of all characters ;n your party nt once. The number cured 1s 

equal to l 0 plus 5 per po;nt of sk;ll 111 Body mag;c. 



L~gh t Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the N ormal level of sk;tl ;n Lght mag;c. As the character 

;ncreases ;n level, the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 

Light Bolt f;res a bolt of hght at a s;ngle target that does 1-4 po;nts of damage per po;nt of 

sk;ll ;n Lght mag;c. D amage vs. Undead ;s doubled. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntcns;ty, 

but rather the spell recovery rate d ecreases w;th each success;ve sk;!l level progress;on. The 

recovery rate starts out at "moderate." 

Destroy Uncleacl: Calls upon the power of H eaven to undo the ev;l mag;c that extends the l;ves 

of the U ndead, ;nfhct;ng 16 po;nts of damage plus 1-16 per po;nt of sk;!l ;n L;ght mag;c upon a 

s;ngle, unlucky target. Th;s spell only works on the U ndead. Th;s spell d oes not ga;n ;n 

;ntens;ty, but rather the spell recovery rate d ecreases w;th each success;ve skdl level progress;on. 

The recovery rate starts ou t at "mod erate." 

Dispel Magic: R emoves all spells on all creatures ;n the caster's s;ght. bot h helpful and harmful. 

R ecovery ;s reduced by an amount equal to skdl ;n L ;ght mag;c. Th;s spell doe not ga;n ;n 

;ntens;ty, but rather the spell recovery rate d ecreases w;th each success;ve sbll level pr gress1on. 

The recovery rate starts out at "moderate." 

Paralyze: Paralyze temporar;!y prevents a mon ter from mov;ng or attack;ng for the (sh ort) 

durat ;on of th;s spell, wh;ch ;s 3 m;nutes per point of skill ;n L ;ght mag;c. You are free to 

attack your helpless target unt;I your h ea rt's content--paralyzed monsters cannot retaEate. 

Th;s spell docs not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, but rather the spell recovery i·ate d ccrenses w;th each 

success;ve sk;!l level progress;on. The r ecovery rate starts out at "moderate."" 

L~ght Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned unt;l the character has ach;eved an Expert level of skdl ;n 

L;ght mag;c. 

Summon Elemental: Summons a Wisp to fight for the party (of strength accord;ng to kill 

level). It w;U stay u nt;i the spell durat;on r uns ou t or ;t ;s d estroyed. At the Expert level. the 

caste r may summon only 1 D anc;ng L ;ght. wh;ch wal stay for 5 m;nutes per sk;n po;nt of the 

ca · ter. At the Maste r level. the caster may summon up to 3 W; sps, wh;ch w;11 stay for £fteen 

m;nutes per po;nt of sk;11. At t he Grandmas ter level. the caster may summon as many as 5 W; sps, 

wh;ch w;ll also stay for f;fteen m;nutes per po;nt of sk;ll. 



". 

~mporar;ly ;ncreases all 7 stats on all your characters by 3 t;mes your sk;ll 

;n L;ght mag;c. Th;s spell lasts unt;l you rest. At the Expert level. the spell ;s cast as descr;bed 

above. At the Master l evel. the ;ncrease ;s by four t;mes your normal skill. At the Grandmaster 

l evel. the ;ncrease ;s by 5 t;mes the normal sk;lJ. 

L~gh t Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be learned unt;I the character has ach;eved a sk;ll level of Master ;n 

L;ght mag;c. 

Prismatic Light Infl;cts 25 po;nts of damage plus 1 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n L;ght mag;c on all 

creatures ;n s;ght. Th;s spell can only be cast ;ndoors. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens; ty, 

but rather the spell recovery rate decreases w;th each success;ve shll level progress;on. The 

recovery rate starts out at "moderate." 

Day of Protection: S;multaneously casts Protect;on from F;re, A;r, Water. Eartk M;nd and 

Body. plus Feather Fall and W;zard Eye on all your characters at four t;mes your skill ;n Lght 

mag;c. At the Master level. th;s spell ;s cast as descr;bed above. At the Grandmaster level. the 

spell ;s cast at 5 t;mes your normal sk;ll ;nstead of 4 t;mes. 

Hour of Power: s;multaneously casts Haste, H ero;sm. Sh;eld. Stone Sk;n and Bless on all 

your characters at four t;mes your sk;ll ;n L;ght mag;c. At the Master l evel. th;s spell ;s cast 

as descr;bed a above. At the Grandmaster level. the spell ;s cast at 5 t;mes your sk;ll level 

;nstead of 4 t;rnes. 

Sunray: Sunray ;s the second most devastat;ng spell ;n the game, concentrat;ng the l;ght of the 

sun on one unfortunate creature. s ;nce Sunray must focus the l;ght of the sun, ;t can only work 

outdoors and dur;ng the day. Sunray does 20 po;nts of damage plus 1-20 per po;nt of sk;ll ;n 

L;ght mag;c. At the Master level, th;s spell's recovery rate ;s "slow." At the Grandmaster level. 

the recovery rate decreases to "mod erate." 

L~ght Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnacle spell. that one crown;ng ach;evement wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of L ;ght mag;c, th;s spell ;s "D;v;ne lntervent;on."
0 

Divine Intervention: Three t; mes per day you may call upon the heavens to heal your characters 

of all damage. restore your spell po;nts, and remove all adverse cond;t;ons. The gods exact a pr;ce. 

however, ag;ng tl1c caster 10 years for each D ;v; ne lntervent;on. R ecovery from th;s spell ;s 

shortened w;th sk;ll ;n L; gJ1t mag;c. 



Dark Spells: Normal Level 
These spells can be learned at the Normal level of shll ~n Dark mag~c. As the character 

;ncreases ;n level. the spells also ;ncrease ;n potency. 

Reanimate: Rean;mate allows you to ra;se a l;feless creature from the dead (sort of). The 

zomb;e wdl fight aga;nst monsters host;le to the caster unt;l ;t ;s k;lled (aga;n) or unt;l the 

party leaves the map. The zomb;e w;ll have 10 h;t po;nts per po;nt of sk;Il ;n Dark mag;c, up 

to ; ts normal max;mum. Th;s spell cannot be cast on members of your party. At the Normal 

level. the rean;mated creature rece;ves 20 h;t po;nts per sk;ll po;nt of the caster (up to the 

creature's max;mum h;t po;nts). At the Expert level. the rean;mated creature rece;ves 30 h;t 

po;nts per po;nt of sk;ll (up to ;ts max). At the Master level. the rean;mated creature rece;ves 

40 h;t po;nts per sk;Il po;nt (up to ;ts max). At the Grandmaster level. the rean;mated creature 

rece; ves 50 h; t po;nts per po;nt of shll (up to ; ts max). 

Toxic Cloud: A po;sonous cloud of nox;ous gases ;s formed ;n front of the caster and moves 

slowly away from your characters. The cloud does 25 po;nts of damage plus 1-10 per po;nt of 

shll ;n Dark mag;c and lasts unt;l someth;ng runs ;nto ;t. Th;s spell does not ga;n ;n ;ntens;ty, 

but rather the spell recovery rate decreases w;th each success;ve sk;ll level progress;on. The 

recovery rate starts out at "moderate." 

V ampiric Weapon: Enchants a weapon w;th the Vamp;r;c ab;l;ty ofl;fedra;n. Damage ;nf!;cted 

on monsters struck by th;s weapon w;ll be added to the h;t po;nts of the weapon's w;elder up to 

h;s normal h;t po;nt max;mum. At the Normal level. th;s spell lasts for 1 hour per sk;ll po;nt 

of the caster. At the Expert level. the recovery t;me of the spell ;s decreased. At the Master 

level. the recovery t;me of the spell ;s further decreased. At the Grandmaster level. the spell 

becomes permanent. 

Shrinking Ray: Shr;nks even the grandest of monsters to more manageable s;zes. Durat;on of 

th;s spell ;s 5 ~nutes per po;nt of sk;ll ;n D ark mag;c. A shrunken monster deals one half, 

one th;rd, or one quarter ;ts normal d amage wh;le shrunk. At th e N ormal level. the target ;s 

reduced to one half normal s;ze. At the Expert level. the target ;s reduced to one th;rd of normal 

s;ze. At the M aster level. the target is reduced to one quarter of normal s;ze. At the Grandmaster 

level. the spell can affect a whole area (a group of monsters). 

Dark Spells: Expert Level 
These spells cannot be learned unt;J the character has ach;eved an Expert level of shll ;n 

Dark mag;c. 



filrapmetal: f;res a blast of hot, jagged metal ;n front of the caster, str;k;ng any creature that 

gets ;n the way. Each p;ece ;nfl;cts 1-6 po;nts of damage per po;nt of sbll ;n Dark mag;c. At 

the Expert level. 5 fragments are blasted. At the Master level. the recovery rate of the spell ;s 

decreased, and 7 fragments are blasted. At the Grandmaster level. the recovery rate of the 

spell ;s further decreased and 9 fragments are blasted. 

Control U ndead: hikes control of an U ndead target's m;nd. Controlled U ndead wal fight 

monsters that are hostile to the caster for the durat;on of the spell. and wal not f;ght w;th the 

caster even ;f attacked by the caster or h;s fr;ends. At the Expert level. the spell w;ll last for 3 

~nutes per sbll po;nt of the caster. At the Master level, the recovery rate of the spell ;s reduced, 

and the durat;on ;s ;ncreased to 5 m;nutes per po;nt of sbll. At the G randmaster level, the 

recovery rate ;s further decreased, and the spell lasts unt;l the party leaves the current map. 

Pa:in Rell.echon: When a monster h;ts a character w;th Pa;n Reflect;on act:ive, the monster 

takes damage equal to what ;t ;nfl;cted on the character. At the Expert level. th;s spell lasts 

for 1 hour plus an add;t;onal 5 m;nutes per sbll po;nt of the caster. At the M aster level, the 

spell affects the ent;re party. At the Grandmaster level, the durat;on of the spell ;s ;ncreased 

to 1 hour plus an add; t;onal fifteen m;nutes per po;nt of sk;Il. 

Dark Spells: Master Level 
These spells may not be learned untd the character has ach;eved a sbll level of Master ;n 

Dark mag;c. 

Dark Grasp: Th;s spell surrounds the target w;th the power of raw darkness, render;ng ;t 

unable to fire m;ss;le attacks or cast spells, slow;ng ;ts movement, halv;ng ;ts armor class, and 

halv;ng the damage ;t does ;n melee combat. At the M aster level. the spell w;U last for 5 

m;nutes per sk;ll po;nt of the caster. At the Grandmaster level, the durat;on of the spell ;s 

;ncreased to 10 m;nutes per po;nt of sk;ll. 

Dragon Breath: D ragon Breath empowers the caster to exhale a cloud of tox;c vapors that target 

a s;ngle monster and damage all creatures nearby. Th;s spell ;s the most powerful damage spell ;n 

the land, do;ng 1-25 po;nts of damage per po;nt of sbll ;n D ark mag;c. Th;s spell does not ga;n 

;n ;ntens;ty, but rather the spell recovery rate decreases w;th each success;ve sk;ll level progress;on. 

The recovery rate starts out at "slow" and decreases to "moderate" at Grandmaster level. 

Armageddon: Th;s spell ;s the town killer. I t can only be cast 3 hmes per day and only outdoors. 

Armageddon ;nfl;cts 50 po;nts of damage plus 1 po;nt of damage for every po;nt of D ark sk;ll 

your character has to every creature on the map, ;nclud;ng all of your characters. At the Master 



level. the spell ;s cast as descr; bed above. At the Grandmaster level. the spell can be cast 4 
t;mes per day. 

Dark Spells: Grandmaster Level 
Each branch of mag;c has ;ts p;nnacle spell, that one crown;ng ach;evement wh;ch an asp;r;ng 

mag;c;an can never top. In the sphere of Dark mag;c, th;s spell ;s "Souldr;nker." 

Souldrinker: Th;s horr;ble spell sucks the Efe from all creatures ;n s;ght, fr;end or enemy. 

Souldr;nker then transfers that Efe to your party ;n much the same fash;on as Shared L;fe. 

Damage (and heaEng) ;s 25 + 1-8 h;t po;nts per po;nt of shll. 

Monster Ab~l~ t~es 
As expla;ned ;n the Shlls sect;on above, three of the monster races have spec;al rac;al ab;I;t;es 

avaaable to them. These spec;al ab;Et;es are ga;ned as the character appEes shll po;nts to the;r 

rac;al ab;bt;es, and the character ga;ns a new rac;al ab;l;ty at each sk;Il promot;on. The ab;l;t;es 

themselves act and are cast Eke spells. As w;th other spells, these spec;al ab;E t;es mature and 

ga;n ;n potency as the character's sk;Il level ;ncreases. 

Dark Elf Abi!i ties: Normal Level 
Glamour: Th;s ab;I;ty grants the caster a more appeaEng manner and appearance to whomever 

the Dark Elf deals w;th. The net effect ;s a bonus to Merchant shll for the durat;on of the 

ab;I;ty's effect. At the Normal and Expert levels, th;s ab;I;ty lasts for 5 m;nutes per shll po;nt 

of the Dark Elf. At the Master level. the durat;on of the ab;I;ty ;s ;ncreased to 1 hour per 

po;nt of sk;Il. At the Grandmaster level. the ab;l;ty g;ves the Dark Elf a larger bonus to the 

Merchant shll. 

Dark Elf AbiEties: Expert Level 
Travelers' Boon: Th;s ab;hty s;multaneously casts TorchEght, W;zard Eye and ~ather Fall 

at Expert level of mastery. Ga;ned at the Expert level. th;s ab;I;ty lasts for th;rty m;nutes per 

po;nt of shll ;n the Dark Elf Ab;I;ty. At the Master level, the durat;on ;ncreases to 1 hour 

per po;nt of shll. (No progress;on at the Grandmaster level). 

Dark Elf AbiE ties: Master Level 
Blind: Th;s ab;Ety str;kes the target bl;nd, prevent;ng spell cast;ng and m;ssae attacks by the 

affected creature, and forc;ng the creature to wander a;mlessly for the durat;on of the ab;I;ty. 



Gained at the Master level. this ability lasts for 5 minutes per point of skill in Dark Elf Ability. 

At the Grandmaster level, the duration increases to 10 minutes per point of skill. 

Dark Elf Ab~E t~es: Grandmaster Level 
Darkhre Bolt This frightening ability grants the Dark Elf the power to wield Darkfire, a 

dangerous combination of the powers of Dark and Fire. Any target stricken by the Darkfire 

bolt resists with either its Fire or Dark resistance whichever is lower. Darkfire Bolt deals 

1-17 points of damage per point of skill. 

Vamp~re Ab~E t~es: Normal Level 
Lifedrain: Lifedrain allows the Vampire to damage his or her target and simultaneously heal. 

based on the damage done in the Lifedrain. This ability does 3 points of damage plus 1-3 points 

of damage per skill. At the Normal level. the ability is used as described above, healing the 

Vampire at a rate of 1/3 of the life drained from the opponent. At the Expert level, the recovery 

rate for the ability is decreased. At the Master level, the damage potential increases to 5 points 

of damage plus 1-5 per point of skill in the Vampire Ability. At the Grandmaster level. the 

damage potential increases to 7 points of damage plus 1-7 per point of skill. 

Vamp~re Ab~E t~es: Expert Level 
Levitate: This ability allows the Vampire to levitate the party slightly off the ground, avoiding 

damage from drowning or lava, and also avoiding setting oH ground traps. Gained at the Expert 

level, this ability lasts for 10 minutes per point of skill in the Vampire Ability. At the Master 

level, the duration is increased to 1 hour per skill point. At the Grandmaster level, the duration 

is increased to 3 hours per point of skill. 

Vamp~re Ab~E t~es: Master Level 
Charm: A Vampire using this ability can charm a small group of targets in close proximity. 

Gained at the Master level. this ability lasts for 10 minutes per point of skill in the Vampire 

ability. At the Grandmaster level, the duration is permanent. 

Vamp~re Ab~E t~es: Grandmaster Level 
Mistform: Gained at the Grandmaster level, the Mistform ability allows the Vampire to render 

itself immune to physical damage. Though a Vampire in Mistform cannot perform any physical 

attacks, they are able to use spells and abilities and are also affected by spells and abilities. 



Dragon Ab~E t~es: Normal L evel 
Fear: T h;s ab;bty allows the Dragon to str;ke fear ;n ;ts opponents' thoughts. If the target 

doesn't res;st the effects, ;t w;ll flee ;n pan;c for the durat;on of the abil;ty. At the Normal 

level. th;s abil;ty lasts for 3 m;nutes plus an add;t;onal m;nute per po;nt of skill ;n the Dragon 

ab;bty. At the Expert level, the durat;on of the ab;bty ;s ;ncreased to 5 m;nutes plus an 

add;t;onal m;nute per skill po;nt. At the Master level. the ab;bty affects the chosen target as 

well as any other creature ;n the ;mmed;ate area. At the Grandmaster level. the abil;ty affects 

all creatures ;n v;ew. 

Dragon Ab~E t~es: Expert Level 
Flame Blast Th;s ab;bty ;s an upgraded vers;on of the normal Dragon Breath Weapon attack. 

It acts much Eke a f;reball, str;king ;ts target and explod;ng out to h;t everyth;ng near ;t, but 

Flame Blast does much more damage than does a Fireball. Ga;ned at the Expert level. th;s ab;bty 

w;ll do damage for 10 po;nts plus 1-10 po;nts per po;nt of skill ;n the Dragon Ab;hty. At 

the Master level. the damage ;s ;ncreased to 11 po;nts plus 1-11 po;nts per skill po;nt. At the 

Grandmaster level. the damage ;s ;ncreased to 12 po;nts plus 1-12 po;nts per po;nt of sk;ll. 

Dragon Aba~ t~es: Master Level 
Flight Allows the Dragon to carry the party ;n fl;ght. Th;s ab;bty ;s very expens;ve and 

only works outdoors, but ;t ;s very useful. Fhght w;ll dra;n 1 spell po;nt every 5 m;nutes ;t 

;s ;n use (;.e. when you aren't touch;ng the ground). Ga;ned at the Master level. this abil;ty 

lasts for 1 hour per po;nt of skill ;n the Dragon Ab;bty. At the Grandmaster level, the ab;bty 

no longer drains spell points. 

Dragon Aba~t~es: G randmaster Level 
Wing Buffet By use of th;s ab;I;ty, the Dragon is able to use its w;ngs to push back all attacking 

creatures within range of ;ts w;ngs, effect;vely plac;ng them out of melee combat range. 



Qu~ck reference sheet: Default controls 

Ground Movement keys Effect Flying keys Effect 

Up arrow (mouse up) Walk forward PgUp key Ascend 

Down arrow (mouse down) Walk backwards Insert key Descend 

Left arrow (mouse left) furn left Home key 

Sh;ft key(+ movement key) Run/execute movement qu;ckly Open Book keys Effect 

Ctrl (+left or r;ght arrow) Strafe Q Current quests 

Xkey Jump N Auto notes 

PgDn key Look up M Maps 

Delete key Look down H H;story 

End key Look ahead 

Brackets [] Strafe Other keys Effect 

Space bar Search/act;vate nearest object R R est 

+and - keys Z oom in/out on Automap 

Combat keys Effect 1 through 5 Selects character (L to R) 

A Act;ve character attacks nearby Esc (Adventure Game Opt;on menu 

opponent screen) 
~~~~~~~~~~~-+-~~~~~~~~~~~---! 

s 

B 

c 
Enter key 

Active character wdl. ;fable Esc (elsewhere) Closes current window 

(in th;s order): F4 '10ggle full screen mode 

l. Cast a spell 

2. Attack w; th a bow, or wand 

3. Make a hand-to-hand attack 

Active character passes combat 

turn 

Cast spell - open spell books 

'10ggles combat modes 



Troubleshoot~ng 
lnstallat~on 
Problem: The CD ;s ;n the CD-ROM dr;ve, but the computer ;snot recogn;z;ng ;t. 

Answers: The CD may be d;rty or scratched. 

Solutions: Make sure that the data s;de of the CD (sh;ny s;de) ;s not d;rty or scratched. If 
;t ;s d;rty, take a bnt free non-abras;ve cloth and w;pe gently to clean ;t (always w;pe from the 

;ns;de of the CD to the outs;de edges). If the data s;de of the CD appears to be scratched, 

return the game to the store that you bought ;t from, and exchange ;t for a new copy. If you are 

unable to exchange the game at the store that you bought ;t from, please call Customer Support 

for ;nformat;on on our exchange pobcy. 

Problem: The computer freezes dur;ng ;nstall, or you rece;ve an error message (such as "*_;ns 

error" or "an error has occurred dur;ng the move data process") dur;ng ;nstall. 

Answers: Your computer may be us;ng an older 16-b;t CD-ROM dr;ver; or there may not be 

enough space on your hard dr;ve for temporary fi.les to expand; or the CD-ROM dr;ve m;ght 

be hav;ng problems w;th how ;t buffers ;nformat;on; or the Autorun or DMA sett;ngs on your 

CD-ROM dr;ve could be ;nterfer;ng w;th the game ;nstallat;on. TI check and see ;f your 

computer ;s us;ng an older 16-b;t CD-ROM dr;ver: 

- R;ght-cl;ck on the "My Computer" ;con and select "Propert;es." 

- Cl; ck on the "Performance" tab. 

- In the Performance status box, ;f the File System Ene says "Some dr;vers are us;ng 

MS-DOS compat;b;I;ty," you are us;ng a 16-b;t CD-ROM dr;ver. 

Solutions: Bir 16-b;t CD-ROM dr;vers: Contact the manufacturer of your CD-ROM dr;ve 

or tlie manufacturer of your computer for an updated 32-b;t CD-ROM dr;ver. 

For 32-b;t CD-ROM dr;vers: 

1. Close all unnecessary programs runn;ng ;n the Background. 

- Press the CTRL+ALT+DEL keys at the same t;me to open the Close Program w;ndow, 

select a program, and press the End Tisk button. R epeat th;s process until all programs 

except "Explorer" and "Systray" are closed. 



- Delete all files ;n your C:\ Windows\ lJ?mp folder, then empty the Recycle B;n. 

2. furn off read-ahead on the CD-ROM dr;ve: 

- R;ght-cbck on the 'My Computer' ;con and select "Propert;es." 

- Cbck on the '"Performance" tab. 

- Cbck on the "File System" button. 

-Choose the "CD-ROM" tab at the top 

- Change the "Opt;rn;ze access pattern for" field to "'No read-ahead" 

- CEck on Apply, then OK and f;nally cbck Close (you will be prompted to restart your 

system). 

3. furn off the Autorun and DMA sett;ngs on your CD-ROM dr;ve: 

- R;ght cbck on the "My Computer" ;con and choose '"Propert;es." 

- CEck on the "Dev;ce Manager" tab. 

- Cbck on the"+" s;gn next to the CD-ROM Ene so that ;t becomes a .. _ .. s;gn. 

- CI;ck on the I;ne that appears under the CD-ROM Ene so that ;t ;s h;ghEghted, then 

cEck on the '"Propert;es"' button. 

- CEck on the "Sett;ngs" tab. 

- Look for the Auto-;nsert Not;hcat;on and DMA bnes. If there ;s a check mark ;n the 

boxes next to e;ther of these I;nes, cEck on the box to remove the check mark. 

- CEck on the "Apply" button, and then cbck on the "OK" button. 

- When you are asked ;f you want to restart your system, choose "'Yes." 

- You can restore all of the CD-ROM sett;ngs back to normal after the game has been 

successfully ;nstalled. 



Launch~ng the G ame I 
Problem: After launch;ng the game from the Start menu or Desktop ;con, you get a blank 

screen, a black box that surrounds the mouse cursor, blurr;ng or choppy graph;cs, vert;cal Enes 

on tlrn screen, choppy sound, or no sound. 

Answer: There ;s probably a confl;ct between your v;deo or sound card and M;crosoft's 

D;rectX. 

Solution: For W;ndows 95 and 98 users: 

1. Press the "Start" button on the W;ndows 95/98-task bar and select "Run ... 

2. Type "dxd;ag" then cl;ck on the "OK" button. Th;s w;ll run the D;rectX D;agnost;cs 

Tool. 

3 . Make sure all your files are D;rectX 7 compat;ble. Select the "D;rectX F;Ies" tab make 

sure there are no exclamat;on po;nts next to the file names. If you f;nd exclamat;on po;nts 

under th;s tab you w;ll need to re;nstall D;rectX 7 by go;ng to the "S'D\RT" Button on 

the W;ndows95/98 task bar then select "RUN" and type your CD-ROM dr;ve letter 

followed by ": \ D;rectX\ dxsetup.exe" and cl;ck on the "Re;nstall D;rectX" button. Th;s 

w;ll re;nstall D;rectX 7. 

4. Make sure all of your dr;vers are D;rectX 7 compat;ble. Select the "D;rectX Dr;vers" 

tab and make sure there are no exclamat;on po;nts next to any of the file names. If you find 

exclamat;on po;nts under th;s tab you wdl need to update your dr;vers by contact;ng the 

manufacturer of the hardware through the;r Phone Support or through the;r web s;te. 3DO 

has a list;ng of manufactures s;tes avaaable at: http://www.3do.com/support. 

5. ~st your hardware w;th the D;rectX 7 D;agnost;cs tool. Run the tests that are available 

on the "D;splay," "Sound" and "Input" tabs. If one or more tests fa;l, th;s could be due to 

dr;ver ;ncompat;b;J;ty. Installing the newest dr;vers available for your sound and v;deo card 

hardware can usually resolve th;s. 

For W;ndows 9 8 users: 

1. Press the S tart button on the W;ndows 98 task bar and select "Help." 

2. Select the Search tab, type "D;rectX Tioubleshooter" ;n the text box, and then press the 

L;st Top;cs button. Select "D;rectX Tioubleshooter" ;n the Top;cs w;ndow, click the D;splay 

Button, and then follow the ;nstruct;ons to troubleshoot your D;rectX ;ssue. 



Launch~ng the Game II 
Problem: You try to start the game and the screen flashes br;efly. and you are returned to the 

desktop w;thout an error message. 

Answer: There are probably m;scellaneous programs runn;ng ;n the background that are 

;nterfer;ng w;th the game and caus;ng ;t to crash. 

Solution: For W;ndows 95 users: 

1. Press the CTRL+ALT+DEL keys at tlie same t;me to open the Close Program 

w;ndow. 

2. CEck on a program so that ;t ;s l1;ghbghted, then cI;ck on the "End 'TI.sk" button. 

3. Repeat th;s process unt;l only "Explorer" and "Systray" are left ;n the Close Program 

bst, then try runn;ng the game. 

For w;ndows 98 users: 

1. Chck on the W;ndows Start button, then choose Run. 

2. In tl1e Run hne type ;n: "mscon£g". then push the "Enter" key. (Th;s w;ll br;ng up the 

System Configurat;on U t;l;ty.) 

3. Select the "'Startup" tab. and turn all of the check boxes off. except for the one next to 

"Systray." 

4. Press "OK." When you are prompted to restart your system, cbck "Yes." 

5. Once your mach;ne has restarted try runn;ng the program aga;n. 

V;deo and Sound card manufacturers regularly update the;r software dr;vers to enhance 

performance and stab;J;ty, and to ;mprove cornpat;b;J;ty w;th D;rectX. You can f;nd bnks 

to many of these manufacturers' s;tes by go;ng to the Dr;ver Updates sect;on of our support 

web s;te. wh;ch ;s located at http://www.3do.com/support. 

You may obta;n a l;st of Microsoft-cert;f;ed v;deo and aud;o dr;vers for your hardware 

by go;ng to http: //www.m;crosoft.com/ hwtest/ hcl/. Dr;vers bsted here are confirmed to be 

compat;ble w;th W;ndows 95. W;ndows 98 and W;ndows NT4.0. 

M;crosoft updates D;rectX and ;ts components regularly and posts them for download 

off of the;r web s;te at http://www.m;crosoft.com/D;rectX. 



Customer Support 
Web Site: V;s;t www.3do.com/support for late-breaking news and ;nformat;on. answers to 

Frequently Asked Quest;ons (FAQ's), l;nks to hardware manufacturers' web s;tes, and the latest 

product updates. If you want to ask a spec;fic techn;cal quest;on, you can use the onEne ema;l 

form ava;lable at our web s;te or send ma;l d;rectly to the customer-support@3do.com address. 

Phone: Call ( 650) 261-3454. Monday through Fr; day, 9:00am - 12:00 noon and 

2:00pm - 5:00pm, Pac;hc Time. 

US. Mail: Customer Support 

The 3DO Company 

600 Galveston Dr;ve 

R edwood C;ty, CA 94063 

However you choose to contact us, there's ;nformat;on about your computer that we w;ll need ;n 

order to help you properly. You can get th;s ;nformat;on by follow;ng these steps: F;rst, r;ght

cl;ck on the My Computer ;con and choose "Propert;es." On the System Propert;es screen, you 

wdl find the follow;ng ;nformat;on that we w;ll need: Computer OS type (W;ndows vers;on). 

amount of RAM and CPU type. After you get th;s ;nformat;on, ex;t the System Propert;es 

screen, then double left-cl;ck on the My Computer ;con. On th;s screen, r;ght-cl;ck on the ;con 

of the hard dr;ve that the game ;s ;nstalled on and choose ""Propert;es." On th;s screen. you 

w;ll need to find out the dr;ve's total capac;ty, and the amount of free space left on the dr;ve. 

If you w;sh to purchase add;t;onal cop;es or other t;tles from The 3DO Company please call: 

3DO Direct Sales (800) 336-3506 ;n the U n;ted States 

(650) 261-3227 outs;de the Un;ted States 

World W ide Web http://www.3do.com 

H~nts and T~ ps 
Need help £n;sh;ng the game? Can't solve that quest or don't know where to go next? 

You can get all that and more on the 3DO H;nt Lne. Call l-900-CALL-3DO 

(1-900-225-5336) for pre-recorded h;nts, t;ps, and clues. Calls to the H;nt L;ne cost $0.99 

per m;nute. For recorded h;nts and t;ps, calls must be made from a Touch Tone Phone. If you 

are under 18 years of age, you must get your parents' perm;ss;on before call;ng. 



Warranty 
THE 3DO COMPANY LIMITED 90-DAY WARRANTY 
The 3DO Company ("3DO") warrants to the or;g;nal consumer purchaser of th;s 3DO 

software product that the compact d;sc on wh;ch the underly;ng computer program ;s recorded 
;s free from defects ;n mater;als and workmansh;p under normal. recommended use for n;nety 
(90) days from the date of purchase. The 3DO software program recorded on such a med;um 
;s sold on an "as ;s'' bas;s, w;thout any warranty or cond;t;on of any k;nd, and 3DO shall not 
be l;able for any losses or damage of any hnd or nature result;ng from the use or ;nab;I;ty to 
use such program. 

3DO's ent;re hab;I;ty and the or;g;nal consumer purchaser's e.xclus;ve remedy for breach 
of any warranty (express or ;mphed) shall be, at 3DO's opt;on, e;ther: (a) to replace, free of 
charge, th;s 3DO software product, or (b) to return to the or;g;nal consumer purchaser the pr;ce 
pa;d for th;s 3DO software product. The preced;ng warranty shall not be appl;cable and 3DO 
shall not be obhgated to replace th;s 3DO software product or to return any such sum to the 
or;g;nal consumer unless th;s 3DO software product ;s returned w;th;n the 90-day warranty 
per;od, postage pre-pa;d w;th proof of purchase to The 3DO Company, 600 Galveston Dr;ve, 
Redwood C;ty, CA 94063, Attn.: Customer Support Dept., and the preced;ng warranty 
shall be vo;d ;f any defect ;n th;s 3DO software product ar;ses through acc;dent, negl;gence, 
use ;n any apphcat;on for wh;ch th;s 3DO software product was not des;gned or ;ntended, 
mod;f;cat;on w;thout the pr;or consent of 3DO, any cause external to the product (e.g., heat), 
or by any other cause unrelated to defect;ve mater;als or workmansh;p. 

EXCEPT FOR THE LIMITED WARRANTY SET FORTH ABOVE. 
ALL OTHER REPRESENLA.TIONS. WARRANTIES. CONDITIONS. 
TERMS AND OBLIGATIONS. WHETHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED. 
INCLUDING. BUT NOT LIMITED TO. ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES 
OF MERCHAN'D\BILITYFITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE 
AND/OR NON-INFRINGEMENT REGARDING THIS 3DO SOFTWARE 
PRODUCT (RELATING TO EITHER THE COMPACT DISC. THE SOFT
WARE OR OTHERWISE) ARE EXCLUDED TO THE MAXIMUM 
EXTENT ALLOWED BY APPLICABLE LAW 

3DO ne;ther assumes nor author;zes any other person or ent;ty to assume for 3DO (or any 
related or affihated ent;ty) any other J;ab;I;ty ;n connect;on w;th th;s 3DO software product. 
IN NO EVENT SHALL 3DO BE LIABLE FOR ANY INCIDENTAL. 



CONSEQUENTIAL (INCLUDING LOSS OF PROFITS). SPECIAL ANDf 
OR OTHER DAMAGES OF ANY KIND OR NATURE RESULTING 
FROM THE PURCHASE. POSSESSION. USE. OR INABILITY TO USE 
THIS 3DO SOFTWARE PRODUCT EVEN IF 3DO HAS BEEN ADVISED 
OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES OR LOSS. IN NO EVENT 
SHALL 3DO'S LIABILITY TO THE ORIGINAL CONSUMER PUR
CHASER EXCEED THE AMOUNT ACTUALLY PAID FOR THIS 3DO 
SOITWARE PRODUCT SOME STATES/COUNTRIES DO NOT ALLOW 
LIMI'I'ATIONS ON HOW LONG AN IMPLIED WARRANTY LASTS 
AND/OR THE EXCLUSION OR LIMI'I'ATION OF INCIDENTAL OR 
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, SO THE ABOVE LIMIThTIONS AND/ 
OR EXCLUSION OR LIMITATION OF LIABILITY MAY NOT A PPLY 
TO YOU. THIS WARRANTY GIVES YOU SPECIFIC LEGA L RIGHTS 
AND YOU MAY ALSO HAVE OTHER RIGHTS WHICH VARY FROM 
JURISDICTION TO JURISDICTION. 

3DO has endeavored to ensure that the end user manual and promotional materials regarding 
this 3DO software product accurately reference the product. H owever, because of ongoing 
improvements and updating of 3DO software products, 3DO cannot guarantee the accuracy 
of printed materials after the date of publication, and 3DO d;sclaims any loss, liabil;ty and/or 
damages, whether ;n contract, tort or otherw;se, ar;sing out of or result;ng from the manual and 
promot;onal mater;als, ;nclud;ng, w;thout bm;tat;on, any loss or l;ab;bty result;ng from 
changes, errors or om;ss;ons w;th respect to any of such items. 
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